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Decisions 
Of Big 3 
Complete

B r M ERaiM AN S M IT H
POTSDAM. July 30 (U.PJ—  

President Trumiin, P rem ier  
Stnlin nnd Prime M in ister 
Attleo were reported w ork in g  
on n final communiquo tod a y , 
but it was likely that m any 
o f  their military decisions will 
be kept Bccrct fo r  the p res
ent.

CTho dlspalch did not epcculftW on 
th« nature of tho military decisions, 
hut a CBS eoncjpondeot broadcast 
from liondon that he bcUcved one 
ol th e  prUiclpa] jir^olJatoi^—ob- 
vloiuly nilMlon—had etated that his 
country would go to war against 
Japan icon.)

The big three confercnce obvious
ly TTiu In Its cloilns stages and the 
commiinliiue wtw expecltd to be ti
med soon. An official statement 
yealtrday said tho wnilercnec wd5 
"progressing satlslactortly."

In addition to meeting Stalin and 
Attlee. Mr, Truman was conferring 
with Judge Samuel Boscnmon. his 
epcclal advber. on tho report to the 
nation which the President prob
ably wUl deliver by radio within 34 
hours of his return to WiLshlrgton.

The President's report wns ex
pected to liicludo a summary of the 
accomplishments at PoLsdam nnd 
Uielr effect on iho future of the 
Japanese war, resettleraent on wai 

k,- lorn Europe, and the formation of 
workable peace organlzntton.

Although Mr. Tnunun opposes 
secret deals. It was believed likely 
that the big Ihrce'fl declsHna In 
military matters would become 
known only as they lake effect In t 
months to come. Out.Mdo this cat 
gory, however, ttic President 
eipected to tell all In his report 
the nation.

By RALTII HEINZEN 
United rrea War An*lyat

The carving up of Oermany Is 
believed to have begun at Potsdam. 
The wall of secrecy surrounding the 
bis three conference has been pierc
ed enough to learn that six Pol&s 
led by Vlcc-Prcmler Stanlsloa Mtko- 
lajeryk have appeared at the con
ference to dbcUH Uio final WMtem 
delimitation of tlielr country.

Cut lo one-half her size by Russia 
during the war. Poland uks permis
sion to move westward at t ie  ex
pense of Germany. She tecka nlso 
rot only to divide up East Prussia 
wiib Rus,il(C'besides acquiring all of 
the Danilff zone, but big three ap
proval of the Incorporation Into 
Poland of all Germany ea.̂ t o f the 
Oder and Nelsic rivers.

If the Polish demands are granted 
completely. Poland would get Stet
tin. the great Saltlc port, and would

(CMUi<o>ij »  Pati t. CaliD

Out in Shakeup

Soong Ousted
CHUNaKlNO, July 30 (U.» — 

China abruptly shook up Ita cabi
net again today, dropping Foreign 
Mlnbter T. V. Soong who had been 
In the midst of complex negotia
tions with Marshal Btalln.

Soong was replaced by Dr. Wang 
Bhll» Chleh. former minister of in 
formation.

There was no Immcillate explana
tion of the shnke-up,

Soong relumed to Chungking 
from Moscow when StaUn had u 
Interrupt his discussions to go t< 
Potsdam for the big three confer
ence. It was announced he would 
return lo Moscow and resume dis
cussions os soon as the big three 
meeting wa.i over.

Whether Uie move Indicated dis
pleasure with Soong'j negotiations 
at Moscow was not Indicated. Pre
vious reporU indicated that Soong 
and Stalin had made marked pro- 
grcM toward solving jome of the 
critical Issues which divide China 
nnd Russia.

In addition to Soong the minis
ter of agriculture and forestry, Shcn 
Shlh Tsai was removed and hU 
duties undcrlakcn by Ku Clilng 
Kang, minister of social affairs.

The changes were ordered by the 
executive Yuan.

Rampant Third Fleet Smashes at Core 
Of Jap Empire in New Ak, Sea Thrust

Tailor-Made for W ar on Japan, Big B-32
Starts Throwing Sunday Punch at Nips

*  * *  *  • / • * * ¥  assembly to actual uerfonnAnce.

* Elliott Seeks 
Release, Asks 
Inactive Duty

WABHINGTON, July 30 (U»—! 
Hot Roo«cvelt, who rose fn>m c c . 
tain to brigadier general In n little 
under five years, hiis a.sked the nrmy 
to relra-̂ e him from active duty.

The 31-yenr-old officer, sccond 
son of the late President and center 
of more than one n;itlonwlde con- 
tro\-ersy, accumiitsted 378 rtl. ĉhfirge 
points In a career that Included ac
tion In north Africa. Sicily, Italy. 
Britain ond France, A minimum of 
83 1* needed for discharge.

The war dcparUnciit said young 
Rocecvelt's dL«harge application 
had been sent to Qen. H, H, Amoicl. 
army air force chief, but that 
action hart yet been t-\ken.

The department declined comment 
on published reports that noa-icvelt 
hod been •'advised" to retire from 

^  actlvc service beeau-ie of recent 
publicity over loan* he negotlntcd 
while his father wos chief execu
tive.

(A Chicago Trlliune copyright dis
patch said.that Roosevelt had been 
told by his war department super
ior* "that the disclosure of his ne- 
goUaUons of huge loans, while his 
father was in the White House, and 
the *ubiequent tettlemenl of the 
loans for k fraction of Uie sums ad
vanced hod brought discredit on the service.

("He was urged to take the grace
ful way out and submit his uppUca- 
tJon for discharge on the ground 
that h« had served five years 
aecunuJaUd 37S paints on thats< 
lot." the Tribune »»jd.>

Ttt-o congresslenaj committees 
InwtigaUng the eontrDverBlal loana

It Seems He Was 
Married Already

BERLIN, July So W>_Whlle 
. anay inspector general-* office In.
K quired lato tlie marital sUtu# oi 
• Capt. Carl O. Schult*. the Chlcaco 

officer pressed undying Jove today 
for WAC Bgt Kuiella Konlotivaris.

Cai-rier Sank 
80 Nip Ships, 

650 Aircraft
WASUINGTOM. July 30 OD — 

Eighty enemy thlps niid 650 aircraft 
have been dc.'troyed by plane 
gun.s of Uie USS Intrepid.

She took a tcrrlflc pounding 
It. Tlie navy sold today the Intrepid 
has been hit more freqiii'ntly than 
any other of our aircraft carrier.-!.

Four times thL̂  Evex-clBM car
rier .suffered battle damace within 
15 month.̂  of lively Pacific opern- 
tlon.1. But the b back In action 
again.

Tlic 80 Rhlp.1 sent to the bottom 
by the Intrepld's pilots Included an 
aircraft carrier. Tlipy helped sink 
the Japnne.'e super-batileshlp, the 
45,000-ton Yiimato. Tliey probably 
sank 30 other enemy vessels and 
damaged 170 more.

The navy announced that the 
rotary of the navy hii.? authorized 
awards for 28 officers nnd crlLsted 
men for Rallnnlry and herobm 
aboard the Intrepid dutlns the I 
tic of Leyte gulf, Tliey Include;

Tom Franklin Ikard. aviation 
rodio technician, sccond cla-is. of 
Genesee, Ida.

Joe Carter Gibbs, itaman. frsl 
cIoM. route Na I. IfaiHton. Idaho.

lUy Arthttr Raine. teaman, first
■ « . route No. ]. Wendell. Idaho.

Dy NEA Service 
PT. WOHTH. Tex.. July Jo-The 

Jop home Islands, already rocked by 
repeated blows of B-25 Superfort- 
ressea. have now felt the sUng of 
what might bo called the army air 
forces’ Sunday punch. The Sunday 
puncher Is the new B-32 bomber.

The B-33 is slightly smaller than 
the Superfortress. Its companion In 
the heavyweight daw, but It carrlcs 
a comparable toad. It hiii a wing 
spread of 135 feet and a length of 
83 feet. The moat distinguishing 
feature is a towering single taU 
surfacc. 32 feet and 2 inches high, 
of almost twice the height ol the B- 
21's twin rudders.

CnrryliiR a crew of tight, the 
bomber lifts a normal grocs welKht 
of 100.000 pound.? and alteniate 
gros.-i weights of more than UO.OOQ 
pounds. It powered by four 18- 
cj’llnder, 2200-horsepo^er engines.

Last Werd In Drsljn 
Tlicrc wen t be as many B-32 s a; 

Superforts in the Pacific war. out
put on the former had not reachcd 
top speed when the air forces cut
back WI13 announced. It was decided 
to curtail the B-3a program rather 
than interrupt the momentum of 

-29 production.
But the B-32 brlng.s into coiulj.il 
bomber tallar-made for tlic Japa- 
>se war. to supplement the ninKnlll- 
•nt Job being done by the Supcr- 

fortre. ŝes. Tlicso two aircraft orlg- 
----- declgiied to the tameInally •

/il>cclflcatlon.'i. and the flr.st enpcil 
ntal B-32 took to the air 10 daj. 

before the flrot flight of the XB-IS
’ Steel by combat experience and dc- 
I'lopment of new equipment were 
acorpomted into the B-33. Tlie re- 

.̂ ult can safely be called the last 
word In heavy bombardment air
craft design.

Here at the Ft. Worth plant of 
Ihe Consolidated Vullce Aircraft 
corporation, where most of the fore
men wear IO-gal!on hats on the ôb, 
the press was given a chance to see 
the new heavyweight from sub

assembly to actual performance. 
This is possible because the finish
ed product can go directly from Uie 
Convalr factory lo the Ft. Worth 
army air field which adjoins 

This field has served na a proving 
ground for tlie B-32 oa well os a 
training school for Its crews. And 
the training of a combat crew Li as 
much step-by-step process aji the

In Kenney’s  F leet
WASHINOTON. July 30 yP>- 

The new B-33 heavy bomber Is 
In tho growing air fleet which 
Gen. George C. Kenney’s far cast 
air force is sending against 
Japan.

Although smaller than tho B- 
20's used by the 20th nlrforco. the 
B-32'» aft the biggest bombers In 
Kenney’s force which includes 
Hying Portresses and Llberotflrs.

construction of the airplane Itself. 
The army, no leis than the Convalr 
dejlgners, had to start from scr 

Instnjctors and ground crews went 
to school lo learn what they wc 
leach. Most of the B-32 textbooks
and directives were wrltterj at __
field. Drawings and working models 
had to be made In order to familiar- 
IM the student crews with every de
tail ol their complicated Job.

The sludenla are. of course, cxper-
.D Ptf. J. CIoMn *>

eUborate church ceremony 
planned by toe couple tot yesterday 
wu called off after Mn. BuUj Prta- 
cUla SchulU of Chicago lald she 
n a  Schult*' wife and the mother 
of Mi two nnall children.

•nie army, howerer, forgot to tell 
the gttMts that the wedding v m  
off. and a resUest audience filling 
the now-banked churoh ««t listen- 
ing to wedding hines and craning 
UiPlr necks looking for the bride and 
tv^KT9cm ASTR ihoirftl up.

German Dead 
At 1,9U,300

BEHLIK, July 30 (U.F5—The Oer-
itins officially listed Iheir army, 

navy and air lojues from the start 
of the war througli Nov, 30, 1941 at 
3,ea5.3M killed, ml.wlng or captured.

Dbicovered among official docu
ments the total Included Ijliljoo  
killed. 435,653 mUslng and Intemeea, 
wiUi 378J01 prisoners of war.

Tho documents were considered 
authintle and Intelligence officers 
satd there was no reason to doubt 
(hem.

In addltlen there were 4J8.3SS dis
charges. with 73J deterlers unap
prehended, making a total of inef- 
fcctlves of 4.0«,438.

BrltUh official losas from Sept. 
8, 1039. to May 31. 1M5, read: 333.- 
OO klUed.. »7,iT3 missing. 375,975 
wounded, lB3,81fl prisoner* of 
for a total of 750J38.

The entire British empire had 
338.772 killed, 96.U3 mUslng. 468388

Coach Orville Hult, 
Wife Die in Crash

R U PERT, July 30—Orville L . H ult, form er Albion Slate 
N orm nl Bthletic coach, nnd hif? w ife  w ere  futfllly injured 
Saturday night in n traffic accident nen r  Tollgate, Ore., 
as th ey  were on route liere fo r  a v is it  with Mrs. Hull’ 
parents, Mr. nnd Jlra. E. \V. H unter.

The car in which they were taking a  vacation trip wn.i 
in a colliHion with n truck O repon  sta te  police said 
driven by Harry Simp.son,
Spokane. They .sitiii the ve
h icles locked rear wheels on 
a  curve and that the Hull cat 
was thrown acroKH the high
w ay against a tree,

T h o i r  s lx-year-old  son,
Jerry, .suffered bnii.-ic.i and 
shock , bul othenvise wns un
injured.

The Hulls left Walla Wnlla,
Wash-, where he is head coticii of

Boy Drowns in 
Ditch on Ranch

U D. B. graveside funeral Mrtlee« 
will b« conducted Wednesday at a 
p. m. ta Twin Falls cemetery for 
Timothy J. Morgan, 20-mooih-^ 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. Ray Morgan. 
Kimberly.

The child had fallen Into an ir> 
rlgatlon ditch Sunday on the ramlly 
farm, eng mUe east and three quar
ters of a mUe south of town. H« waa 
ruabod to th« ’I’Ma PaUi eoanty 
genera) hospital and a pulmotor n a  
used in a vain attempt it rtsuadta* 
Uon.

Other suTTlvor# art: Taaera Qay, 
;wln sister. OUlford B., brother. Tlje 
funeral will be under the direction 
ot Uw WUte norUivy.

the high school 
Saturday for their trip back to 
the Magic Valley.

Hult the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Dan Hult. Burlf)-,

He roUetl up an Impressive record 
I coach of Albion Normal and 

later directed octlvlllc.i of tlie navy 
V-5 unit at North Idaho Teachers’ 
college. Lewiston. Pioni there he 
moved to Walla Walla to head Uie 
high school coaching staff.

So impressive waa Hull's record 
t Albion—ft smaller school than 
ny of those It met In nthlctlc com

petition—Uiat the coach was proml- 
nrnUy boomed for mentor at the 
Unlvcmlty of Idaho prior to selec
tion of Uie late Francis Schmldl.

Mrs. Hult died sliorlly after the 
mishap and her husband died early 
Sunday.

W. E. Hunter, father of Mn. Hult, 
and his son. Dan. left Sunday for 
Walla Walla to make plans for re
turning the bodies here for burial.

FLASHES of

BEWlTCniNO
'  ENNB. Austria. July 30-A ffiu- 
en-haired. blue-eyed Austrian boy 
had such a bewitching way about 
him that American a i ’» couldn’t 
resist the tcmptaUon to bounce him 
— their knees.

lut one husky American truck- 
driver. after plaj-lng with the nlne- 
year-old child for awhile, dlscoT> 
ered hU pen. pencil and watch 
were gone. Military police picked 
up the boy, and a search of W» 
pocketa uncovered eight other pens, 
six penclla, two watchos. three bUl- 
Jold* and a hoard of oOier loot 
lifted from the tmsuspecUug Amer*

Suicide Fliers’ 
TrainingSlight; 

Whisky Is Help
WITH ■HiE UTH CORPS ON 

NORTHERN LUZON, July 3J lUP;— 
A captured JapanoiC war corre
spondent gave the United Prtss to
day what Is probabb' the first lull- 
male picture of a kamikaze suicide 
pilot.

The corrc.-ipondcnt. Shlzuo fiuslura 
of the Tokyo Asnhl News, said he 
h:xd known muny of these pilots. He 
Eiild Uipy were prepared to 
mlr.slons wlUi only 30 flylnd hours 
aftf-r receiving Uiclr diplomns from 
flying school. They were mostly 
oii-conis, ojid ft lew llculenniits. 
Sualura sold Uie youtlis were plac

ed In fipeclol groups to owall a.-jlsn- 
ment.';.

JiL'it before the suicide miMlons, 
dapper Lleut.-Oen. Kenjl Tomlnaga. 
chief of tho Japane.w 4th air army, 
would visit them.

Totnlnoga would say, "All right 
ow, go out there and get Uiose fhlps 

—die for your countryP the corre- 
pondcnt said.
Then an obiervallon plane would 

breeze along with the boys Just to 
•e If they lost their nerve. 
Tominaga generally gave each 

pilut n stiff Jolt of whisky before 
the unlucky pilot shoved off.

After each mission—If It was sue- 
cc!«ful-the pilot was promoted 
posthumously.

County Range 
Fii-e Checked; 
Home Periled

HOLLISTER. July M -  A bnuh 
fJre that has raged over a,(»0 acres 
of land between Nat-Soo-Pah and 
north Cottonwood, was under con
trol at 1 p. m. Monday, but 40 men 
were still biitillnB to extinguish the 
flames that consumed one ranch 
building nnd for a time threntened 
10 cause heavy Iotj of llvestock- 

Baiigcr C. E. Jensen. Oakley, of 
the forc.-it Bcnlce. rejwrted that the 
bla« wn-1 fully under control.

He wld that a fhed next to the 
BUI Winiam.'t ranch house at Cot
tonwood was df.stroyed by the flnmes 
that have raged alnce noon Sunday.

The ranch hou.̂ c itself was saved, 
however by the great Ilgtit put up ■ 
by crews of fire fighters from the 
Burley grazier office plus Mexican 
workera from the labor <
T*in Pnll."* and volunteers.

;Ime the names threatened 
Qcros.1 the hills Into the 

Shoshone basin Into timber land, 
but Uic blaze wa.-( brought tmdcr 
control before that happened. Forest 
rangers were on hand, however, to 
aid In the fire lighting.

DNDEK CONTItOL 
SHOSHONE July 3fr-A range fire 

ihat broko out six miles eaat of 
Minidoka last night was brought 
under control shortly before noon 
today, Jack Keith, district grazier, 
reporlecl.

He said that a crew from the Sho- 
shone office, another from thi 
Hunt relociition center and volun
teers battled the blar/; before U wsi 
finally brought under control. 

Several hundred acres were burn- 
d over. Keith sold.
Twenty-five men were still flght- 

iR to extlngubh the flames Mon
day afternoon after It had been 
bottled up.

Reeling Japs Flout 
Ultimatum to Quit

By MOaitlE LANDSBEBO 
GUAM, July 30 (/P>— Man- 

made de.struction h it  th e  
heart o f  the Japanese em p ire  
again todny aa the U . S . 
navy sent itn bold th ird  f le e t  
in to shell one b ig  in du str ia l 
city ami 1,G00 A m erican  anti 
British carrier planes r ipped  
up 60 airfields and oth er  mili-i- 
tary installations from  K yu 
shu to Tokyo itself.

American war p o w e r ,  p a 
rading from one r a o m e n to u s s  
week into another, p i l e d  u p ;  
triumph after trium ph i n  a  
mea.safre of steel and f i r e  t h a t  
the allied s u r r e n d e r  u l t i m a 
tum’ meant when i t  s a i d - ^  • 
quit or bo destroyed.

W i t h  action continuing ’, 
event.i recorded w ore:

Staff officers w rote o f f  the 
(rropgy Japanese n a v y  a s  
dead following the k n o c k o u t  
punch nt the Kure c a v a !  b 
Saturday.

Task force 38 stood  c lo a e  
inshore and p o u r e d  1,000 
Iona o f  shells into t h e  i m p o r t 
ant industrial and rail c i t y  o f  
Hamamatsu, 120 miles s o u t h  
of Tokyo and three m i l e s  i n 
land, leaving tn rg o |;5  “ b u r n i n g  
fiercely”  after a o n e  h o u r  a 
sault.

Canler aircraft, loaded with rock- 
and heavy caliber machine-gun 

shells, rampaged v l r t u o l l y  un
molested over the home Island of 
Honshu from Kobe lo Tokyo, hunt
ing Japanese airplanes and air 
fields, railroad loccmoUvM and any
thing else of military value.

No EBemy Fire 
One returning fighter group roam

ed at will over a "deserted" Ti*yo 
before hammering a huge wax plaat 
In the aouthea<t section of the cap
ital. u  didn't draw a elngl« round 
f antl-alreraft fire.
The mighty flupe

R elief?
Temporary relief from the heat 
ave seems in sight, for tonight 
fid Tuesday Is forccaot as cleat 

and mild. But temperatures Wrt- 
ncsday and Thursday will rite agaui 
slowly, and the weather will be fair. 
On Eluiday the high wim 08 defrees, 
the low was 63. Today’s low was 
BS.

Postmaster Okayed
WASHINOTON, July 30 {,?)—Ap

proval has been given by the senate 
of the nominations for Idaho post- 
masterships. Including Seralda E, 
Hudson, CosUeford.

SQUIBRELV
WAOKEQAN. III. July 30 -A  

ItOrrtl bod a gay time In the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Robert Ore- 
hall whUa toey wi n at wort He 
puuad down curtain*, knocked 
lamps over, marked the newly- 
c ^ e d  wmlU and woodwork with 

paw»-*od then took hli 
o « u lr  « i t  o& Uie dean bed linen.

At JeMt." the Orohalli com. 
mented niefuUy, “he could have 
v u l M  bttforo h( ma t  to b«L"

Cult Wrathful After Police 
Break up Rites, Kill Snakes

ST. CHARLES. Va„ July 30 MV-A cry that Uielr rellgloua freedom 
had b « n  Ylolnted went up from a hlU-country cult o f snake handler* 
today after sta(« trooper* burtt Into their rltea and gllled four of their 
repUlcR.

••What are our tons in the army fighUng for anyway?" shouted cult 
leadera at yeat«rday-« inlerrupUon of Uielr ritual, propounded as 
onftratlon of faith based 
tcriptures.

Deposed Head 
At Blackfoot 
Hmts at Suit

BOISE, July 30 (UfO—Dr. 0. Rit
ter Smith, deposed superhiiendcnt 
of the slate hospital south at Dlack- 
foflt h»n told tho Idaho Slatcsman 
he may take "legnl steps toward pro
tecting my reputation."

He said he believed tho recent in- 
.•esUgatlon of the institution was 
taken becautc of ••friction wlihln the 
Democnitic party and the hojpltal 
ha.1 been iu«d aa a football for po
litical pettiness.••

He made his sUitemcnta in 
tervlew with a Statesman reporter 
at Dlackfoot. Previously he would 
not comment on the report of Oov. 
Charles C. Ga' '̂.ett’s special Investi
gation commi- ŝlon.

He told the reporter he had not 
jet received a copy of the report 
which recommended hla ouster, 

a soon as I mn able to eecure 
study u copy of the tesUmony 

taken by the committee I  plin to 
Immediately liivcsUsoto legal steps 
toward protecting my rcpuislton." 
the newfpaper reported.

•'It does not seem reaEtmable that 
ojmmltlee composed of tliree non- 

professional members and  two 
physicians, neither of whom are 
ipeclollsts in mental diseases nor 
tbe care of mental patients, can 
poss such competent Judgment on a 
matter with which they did not take 
onc'lenth of tbe required time to 
study.

"Prom all indlcatlooa the Invu- 
tigatlon was cut and dried and was 
to accomplish but one purpote. which

Prcachers o f  th« cult at the after
noon-long ceremony dwelt at length 
upon the comment of an unldenU- 
fled soldier wearing ribbons and 
medala who before the officers In- 
ler -̂ened walked up to them and 
sskeKl:

"What are we flghUng for? Thli 
is dictatorship.”

The troops were sent by Oov. CoI‘ 
gale Darden acting on a ruling of 
AUoroey Oeneral A. P. Btaples that 
the makes were a menace to pubUc 
safev Just aA a mad dog might be.: 
They went Into the snake arena 
and pulled out a nan of wrlUiing 
copperheads and ratUen.

A crowd of BWO gathered mainly 
Ircm TeoaesaH. Ktaluckjr tnd Vlt-

glnia looked on spellbound. Frenzied, 
shouUng cullljts stretched up their 
arms and in a moment a half do«n 
of Uiem were fondling Uie snakei 
and wrapping them around their 
necks.

Their clubx raised, the officen 
moved in omoitg the men. womea 
oBd youngBtere fighting to get to the 
makes.

They dragged off a few snake 
handler*, made them drop their 
reptiles and killed (hem. Thcj took 
two to the highway and mad* 
them turn loose snakes they had 
concealed under their shlru.

The euIUsts (orthwlUi anaouneed 
that a new ceremony would bo held 
next Btmday wltb pltoky. at

“ There is nd cha nge w h a t -  
socvor in tb e  fundam ental 

of our govern m en t to

hu been partly done,"

Eisenhower Named 
Chairman in Berlin

BERUN. July 30 01.10—The alUed 
eontrol council met for the first 
time since lu establlshraeitt today 
nd agreed to aUot a French (
*tlon sector In Berlin.
Qen. DvLght D. Elsenhower was 

picked aa the l in t  chairman and U 
n s  dKided lo rotat« the chalman- 
Mp each month amoog Uti four

PLANE CBASnUt X8 DUBT 
OHSTKHNK. W yo, JtUy SO OUB 

lilrty-two army almien ware held 
V obaervaUon Um r a n  W unn  
wpltal today lor  I ' ' 
ten the o-4« troc. 
iind plane crashed n 

euu ooUBlty. cUib foU o

continue the prosecu tion  of 
the war.”

The 78-year-old premier thus put 
the rejection stamp of his govern
ment on the PoUdam proclnmotlon 
In a statement aired to the United 
States by the Tokyo radio.

He made the statement at a cabi
net prau conference yesterday, Tok
yo reported, and asserted •'to far w 
the imperial government concern
ed. It will tike no notice of the proc
lams tlon.̂ '

As for recent heavy allied 
olr attacks on Japan and defensive 
measures contemplated. Sunikl said. 
■ a neat buck-passing comment;

•I leave this with absolute con' 
fldence In the hands of our atrU' 
legists.-

He claimed that olrcrnft produc' 
on was above antlcipailons, bui 

gave added proof that fill had nol 
been well In ihb program with tho 
sentence;

‘Should this production quota 
have been completed Just a bit earli
er, we would have avoided causing 
much worry lo various circles."

He said aircraft plants had gone 
undcrgruund, pictured some con
nected by a ’■considerably long" 
underground waterway, and skipping 
to the food problem, pivmlsed In
creased rations. He said tho recent 
10 per cent slash in rations was de
signed to ••prepare ourselves for a
long w

Mystery Mau 
Backs Petaia

PARIS, July JO <fl>-My»teriou» 
MaJ. Jean Loatanau-lAcau testified 
at the treason trial of Marshal Fe- 
tain today that 'I  am horrified to 
see a man of nearly lOO years of 
age blamed by other* for their 
errors."

The "raj’stery man" o f  the trial 
was hustled mto the courtroom at 
the re<iueat of the presiding Judge 
only a abort while after poUco had 
announced ihelr search for him huH 
been unsuccessful.

He foUowed to the stand Edouard 
HMTlot, three times premier be
tween war*, who said that Prealdent 
Rooterelt ’ placed at our dUpoeal 
nuUrlal which we needed" In the 
days before the coUapoe of Prance. 
When Rerriot concluded, the state 
announced It had finished ltd list 
of wltncKos.

Herrlot accused Petaln of thwnrt- 
ta* the goTenimenfs effort to 
to north Africa.

plane, and ptomtaxl to c........ .........
pre-annduDccl ctnpalgn o f  iJevas- 
tatlon. ••

The Jap&aue Done! nows aeener 
estimated that 1J30 planes atUcked

lOnOnatJ m Tua I. Colsns SI 
*  «  *  «  

Heavy Blows, 
Then Invasion 
Assiu’ed Japs

GUAM. July 34 WV-Thre© high 
American military leadera toda? 
promised Japan an unprecedented 
do.iage of destruction to be climax
ed by Invasion in overwhelming 
force.

Rear Adm. D. C. Ram.sey, chief of 
Jiff of the V. S. fifth fleet, declared 
1 a broadcast to the United Staica 

that llic bivaslon already had begun 
In effect, with the evcr-Ughtetiin*' 
blockade and ever-increasing bomb
ing and shelling of the enemy's borne - 
Islands.

MaJ-Oen. Curtis E I*may. e«n - 
mander of the 20th air force.
In another broadcast that his r e - - 
markable advance-noUce pamphlet* 

Japanese cities marked Xor era* 
e by Superfortreisea were Intend- 
"so that all the Japsnese pecfilo 
St realiie that further reslstanos 

Li senseless and will only lead to  the 
complete deslnicUon of their Indus
tries and their urban and industrial

Ocn. Carl Bpaati, commander of 
the VI. 8. Btratcglc air forces. mU 

- -jresa conference that ni>el» of 
than 1,000 D-:a'6 soon would 

be sent against the enemy with twle* 
the tonnage the American strategta " 
air force* In Europe ever droppod 
-n the Qerman* In one mlsakm. . • 

Ramsey decUred that “ Um most 
verwhelmlng forces ever emicai- 

trated In mlllUry hbtorT woold ta« 
Tade Japan.

Nothig that the Japaneae hmd n -  
Jected the allied ultimatum to  fu c» : .

That Rosy Hue 
Is on Faces o f  a

OHTCAOO, . 
faces were a deep 
Some Uma between
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Prize Offered 
For Slogan of 
Jerome Rodeo

JEROME. July 3D-A *23 prlM wUl 
be ftwarded the pcnon whose i ' -  '  '  
U  Mlectea for the name o{ Ui 
nual Jerome rodeo, it wm dccldcd 
at ft meeting lidd SMurdsy evening. 
Members ot lha Jerome {sir board, 

1 rrprMcnlatlves {ro;n varl'-  
IB organlialJona saUicred al 

county court liWw to dUciua pli 
lor devcloplnR the comlns ev 
achcduled Aug. 13. U a:iil 15.

AUe. 7 WB5 6cl as the deadline 
submitting alogana. flloganj aliould 

. be mailed or taken to Ui« North 
Side Ncti* office, DtniTn Burks la 
hnpdllng idvertblng arrangement

Regarding furtlicr plana for Ih 
naming and nclcctlon of a rodeo 
queen, It wii.i dccldcd tliat Ilie Jer 
omo Riding cluti would liave clmrgc 
of the arrangmfnlii for ilili project.

The Jerome Lions club wUl nr- 
ro33ge for Die usIierUig during the 
evening. Jerome Jaycecj will liav# 
charge Of plnnii for tha grandstand 
conce-'Slona and llclcet salej. They 
will also act as a kangaroo court for 
builiieu men and other promoters 

) are found Mthout the tradition' 
10 gallon nau and loud ahlrta t- 

help advertUe ttic rodeo a few weefc 
prior to ItR occurrence.

ATs'l.MIng Etirko Kith sdvertlilnL 
wUl be Earl OreenawaU and Frank

In addition to members of thi 
falrboard present al the meetlnt 
were Ed Butlcane, Llon.i club repre
sentative; H. A. Walllngton. Jeromi 
Rotary club; Marvin Cole, riding 
dub; Frank Tltui, Jaycew and Eairl 
Orcenawalt. Chamber of Commerce, 
mid the fair and rodeo manager, 
Earl Williams. Fnlrbonrd members 
present were Charlea Andnu. Mar
vin Cole and Chet Arndt.

Sunday Uis tracks Kcre graded, 
Conatrucilon of bleachcrs and chui 
ulU begin this iteck. It Is planned 

' enltLrgs and Improve the fairground 
ceoitlng capacity in the bleacheri 
from 1.500 to S.OOO seatx, ofllclala ol 
the falrboard stateri.

Wouldn’t Dance

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Smith

Laat rites for Mrs. flhlrley R, 
Bmlih, 24a J^ddlson avenue, s-ere 
held at 10 a. m. Monday al the 
Re>-nolds funeral home chapel, "nio 
Rev. George I* Clark. Flrit Preiby- 
terian church, officiated.

Mr*. U. N. Terry prejenltd two 
vocal MlecUoiu. Pall.'

t  Bowden,
Raymoad Jonei, Theodore Hoyer, P. 
W. Sehwelckiurdt and J. L. King.

Burial was In tha Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of Rej-nolds 
funeral tome.

The Hospital
• Oaly emergency beda were avail, 

at t4« Twin FalU county gen- 
MW hoepiul Monday.

< ’ K rt. Uithtr Plummer, nlar; Mrt. 
Joeoph Le Clair, Mrs. Leon Billing* 
ton and Mrs. J. 0. rredrlckson and 
daufhter. all ot Tn'ln PaUi;.Mrs. 
Brace Martin. Boneahoe Bend.

The Weather
Clear and mild tonight and Tuea. 

day. Flair with aJawlj rising Umptr- 
alnrea Wednrsday and Thnnday.

yeaterday 9J; mlnlramn 
•81. Low ihU momlat 63.

Temperatures

Japan’ s Home 
Isle Pounded 
In New Drive

Japan from d.i'Ati to mld-aftcrnoor 
The main aelglit of the a/Mult ws 
directed al liidU-'U-lal s e c t ion  
around Tokyo by Uie carrlcr pl.inr; 
Domel aald. riral estlmales /aid 
700 plnnr.i wero pnrllclpatlii 
number wa.i bocuted to l.C 
then to 1.250.

Fields and Factories 
Quoting a communique 

Jointly by ilie Kanlo am 
Votolinma niiva! Jtntlon liei 
tera, tlic Domcl nRcncy 3;ild 
were -mnlnly airfields anti other 
military UiF.tBllatlon.» and factories."

Domcl claimed Japanese "al 
units” ttrnt hito action, •'lincrcept- 
Ins" and ■•Ki.llilng war fMilu - i  
claim iinsutatnntlated by Araerlcai

Adni. Chester W. Nliiiltz' head, 
lartrrr. wns bu.-jy tftliulatlng rejulU, 
Domcl Inter reported that Iwo- 
Lscd Mu.Mant; P-3I fl(;liler plane! 

attacked the .•.oiith centr.il lions'
■u. bombing nnri strafliig air baj 
rAlilpr. and military cstabltshmei 

of I: • •  ̂ ■
Knd < Jap N

K flc--t J :e July

B«e»n.« "23 or itf 
dler* were pemillted to attend a 
U50 funcllon at tanip Robert!, 
Calif., dance h»ll, nhlle Yank sol- 
dier* withont paoe* wtre birred, 
PaUy neno. 18, above, and Malsle 
Palmer. JO, I'SO hMtcjje. from 
Sant* Monica, refused to danc# 
with the lUllans and loudi, ob- 
J«cted to Initrnctlona to "treat 
ruilin  aoldlera like any other 
soldier*."

Ration Calendar

l& : e e

By the end of 1943, U, 8. produc- 
llrFii of aluminum vaa approximately 
Ifcc times greater than It hsd been

B eep  tha WhUt Flag 
o f  Safety riving

tfew  18 dav$ vMhout a 
i ra ffie  death  in  our Uagio 
Vattep.

~ S y n c r o m a tic  ~~
0 0  or Coil Barainf

FURNACES
NEW -  DIPFBRBNT 

EFFICIENX 
n o s  n c s E  k o w  a t 

.ROBTE.LEE8ALESCO. 
P I . i m N G & H E A T l N 6
’•M M H U n  Arc a- n .u i w

By The As,ioclaled Pre«« 
MEATS. FATS. ETC.-BoaX lOUl 
d itamrw K3 through P3 good 

tjTTOugh July 31; Q2 throiisli U2 
good throush Aug. 31; V3 through 
Z2 good through Sept. 30; Al 
through El good throuKh Oot. 01; 
FI through K1 good from Aug. 1 
through-Nov. 30. •» I

PROCESSED FOODS-Book four 
blue itAmpA T1 ihjVugCv X3 gc^ 
through July &  and/ll
through 01 Bood'thtoogh Aug. 31; 
D l through HI good through Bept, 
30; J1 through N1 Rood through 
Oct. 31; Pt through Tl good (fom 
Aug. I through Nov. 30.

SUGAR — Book lour surop 3fl 
Rood for flv<* pound* through Aug. 
31. Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
(tamps 1. a and 3 good inrteflnltely. 
OPA aays no plaai to cancel iny. 
Atrpliine stamp 4 valid Aug. 1 and 
good Indefinitely.

OASWJNE—U-A couponj good 
for  six gallona each through ecpi. 51. 
B-7. B-8, C-7 and C-8 couporj good 
for  five Ballons each.

WENDELL W6CS MEETS 
WIKDELL. July 30—The WSC3 

m et at the home of Mrs. Della Ostej 
with Mrs. Florence FcrArler luaMsni 
hOBtfM. Mra. Huxh Caldwell IM 
the devoUonala for ihe day and Mr*. 
Catherine Hamilton gave the le."ion- 
The topic for the day waa, Japsnwe- 
Amerieans.

Magic Vallejr 
Funerals

BUHL—Mbh wUI be celebrated 
for Thomaa T\Tdy at JO a. m. Tues
day at the Church of the Imma- 
culJite Conception, Duhl. Tlie Rev. 
Father N. F. WlrUbcrger »1ll be 
celebrant. Rotary will bo redled at 
8 p. m. Monday at the Albertson 
funeral home chapel. Father Wlrta- 
beraer will officiate. Burial will be 
In th^ Twin Palls cemetery under 
the direction of the Albertann funer- 
.1 home. t,

TWIN PALLS-Funeral serx’lcea 
for Frederick: A. Kennedy will ba 
held at 7:S0 p. m. today at the 
White mortuary chapel. Dr. G. L. 
Clark. Preebytwlan thurch. will of
ficiate. mterment will b» in the 
Twin Falls cemetery, under the di
rection of th« White mortuary.

TWIW FALl^-Oravealde services 
for Pat Maloney will be held al 10 
a. m. Tuesday at the Filer Odd Fel- 
lou-s cemetery. Interment »U1 be 
under tha dlreeUon ot the White 
mortuary.

iRfd. according to a box ec<
___ cl by .'limits' ^eiSriiitrlen.

-Thifl U It; thu Is the end of t 
Jap luivy.- 

Tlial 'vaa the Qulet conclusion of 
one third fleet offlccr aboard 
Adin. John a, McColn'a carrier . .  
.'Iilp, after studying photographs of 
the dcviistnllon wrought Saturday al 
Kure. reported Aacoclated Press Cor- 
re,s>endenl Richard O’Malley.

Hal.scy's blazing answer to Japan's 
rejection of the allied peace ulti
matum cllmaxcd three weeks of 
unprecedented dfcstructlon tha 
the enemy all her major ^urshlps, 

Oen, E>ouglao MacArthur'a far east 
nlr forcc.1 added 700 sorties of Ihelr 
. .. to Saturday’s parade of bombs 
acro.15 the nlpponcse empire and Its 
outposts.

Box Bcore 
Nlmltr' staff iMued this box *cori 

of the B i l l e d  fleet's share In the dC' 
structlon slncc It struck Tokyo July 
1 0 :

luggerchoiuir 
craft. 1

LL'tcd as sunk were the batilcihlps 
KyuBa. Im: anc3 Harunn 
heavy crulicr Aoba, Nlmlu 
ly announvcd six aircraft c 
II slzci, a totnl of five crulnera, 

many de,'troyrrs and some lc,«e) 
.arcraft damaKccl.
The nlrcraft toll Included: Dê  

stroyed In the, air. 53: dejtroyed 
aground, 309; danmged Bground, C33 

Ix)conio[|ve.i destroyed: 12G; loco, 
motivca damaged. 85.

No U. B. Bhlpa Damaged 
pnii In nio.1t ciucs dltln't-oi 

couldn't fight back. Kot a single al. 
lied warship han been reported dam- 
iged since the fleet went Into Action 

Ju ly  10. i .  . ... .
MacArthur'a airmen, who Joined 

th? Kure attark Saturday mid bli 
I tile battered Harmia with four 
ip-toii bombs, aUo hit iin alrcrul 
irrler In tlie same strue. and prol). 
)ly sank an cxcon  carrier and t 

light cruiser at the Sasebo nava 
base on Kyuihu.

Henry Ford Sees 
Prosperous Era

Df.TROrr. July 30 (,r, — Urnr 
Ford, who ran an idea Into a bU' 
Hon dollar Indiistrlal empire, reach' 
ed his 83nd birthday today more 
opllml.stlc than ever.

He la convinced, he Mild In i 
•tatement i*»ued at his home li 
learby Dearborn, that an era o 
'prosperity and •■'tandard of Uvins 
ipver belore conjldered pos.̂ lble.’ 
lies Immediately ahead for the na. 

on and the world."
He advocated -more and mori 

Indu.'try and more end more com. 
petition," and (lald private Indus, 
to’ "muat be permitted to go for- 

ird unhampered."

COMPANY INCORPORATES 
BOISE, July 30 -  The city 

Market, Inc.. of Jeroma fUed artlclej 
Incorporation today In the secre- 

of ..-utc'* office listing capltall- 
latlon at »ti,000. Incorporators art 
Albert L. Fuller. Laon Falrbaiilcs and 
Hairy Forbe.s. all of Jerome. Tha 
corporation Is avithorlied to buy and 
sell all types o f  products Including 

s and groceries.

m iA L  DATE SET
Judgo JnmRS O. Pumplirey Mon. 

_iy set Aug. 1 u  the date of hear- 
Ins for John Bcrreth on a charge 
of drimkenneas. The defendant, who 
pleaded not guUty, Is at liberty under 
tiO bond.

L IV E  P O U L T R Y  
UIGUE6T PRICES FOB , 

1IEN8 AND FRyEEfl
HOLM ES PRODUCE
i02 2nd Atk So. Ph. M»W •<

Schilling
Savor Salt

ifit .e a io t i in g  t h a t  a J J s  
new g o o dne ss

Chsrlea E. Armstrong, USNR. has 
from Magic Hot Bprlngs after been promoted to fireman first clas  ̂

three weeks visit there. He is now in the south Pacific.
lU er Doy

and Mrk. Ourlftud 0. Belvey. 
Buhl, arc parents of a boy born 
Sunday at the O. S. Wren home, 035 
•Main avenuo wcat.

On UavD
DM 3/c Kenneth Liince arrived 

home from the Pacific or^a, after 39 
months overseas, to vtslt hli mother, 
Mrs. J. E. MoOee. 500 Third avSnue

Itepsrta Bike Stolen 
K&dley Forest. HaiL̂ en, reported 
I the Bhcrlff's office here Monday 

that hla Acc blcyclc stolen 
urday nlglii from the Wooden 
night spot.
DIrthi

Daughters were born Sundi 
Ir. ond Mrs. A. T. Wi.Uon.

FalLi, und to Mr. and Mr:.. Hichard 
Oraves, Filer, both at the T«ln FalLi 
county general hwpitnl maternity 
home.

loHrr .tllaalng 
Dan B. Blatter. 1 «  Pierce street, 

reported to Sheriff Warren 
Lowery Monday tlial a mowe 
purchajfd recently »  j j  mUJJ.ig fj-o.-n 
Hollenbeck's aale.s grounds when he 
came back to take his purchase 
home.
DlKharge necorded 

Army dlschorgo papers of Alvin 
W. Clark, former air forces pri 

recorded Monday. The vei 
released from scrvlce Feb. 8, 
at the Olcnn L. Martin > 

pany. Mlddls River. Md.

PfrSM Meets
Members of the sheriff’s po«e 
leel at 7:30 p. m. Thursday at Uielr 

drill grounds. Captain Curtis Turner 
announced Monday. New drill ' 

ns will be worked on, the i 
leader said.

lie I
e fmcd f( traf-

week-end. Robert E. McAuley paid 
»:0 for speeding. J- F. tx>hm.in 
fined S5 for ruiiiilnK a stop .sign and 

arren C. Wiley and C. E. Adams 
lid II each of ovrrparklnK.

Placer Claim
Notlcc of Intention lo hold a min

is claim to ihn Gold Nugget placer 
.aim, Tri’ln Fnlb an d  Ooodlng 
juntlfs, wa.̂  filed Monday with 

rtecorrier Ch;irlr.'. Bullpj. Tlie appll- 
. Uranch, route two, 

Wendell.

Crew Holds Line 
In Oregon Blaze

ryDRTLAND, Ore.. July 30 i,V,- 
nre fighters slashed wide trail 
around danRer spot.i of the blarln 

flcro 'IlUamook lore.U fii 
ind [orestcrs reported crew 
flaming Bouthem front hav 

held their line.'.
Logging operations In five north 
esl Oregon counties were ordered 
' shut down until further notice to 

help mlnlmlie druiger of new fires.
Assistant Forester Ted Ralnwatej 

lald patrols labored over the week- 
md under favorable weather condl. 
tloas that quieted the scorching fire 
lines and that moat of the lines lost

retrallcd.
and

750 tionsApplicat:
For Hunt Permits
BOISE. July 3C>—E\en In the hwt 

of mid-summer. Idaho hunters were 
quick to respond to the lure of big 
game shooting, the fish and game 
department reported today. Up lo 
July J7 more than 7S0 applications 
had been received for the antelope 
hunt In Lcat river counties. Hunt
er* have until Aug. 3 to g-t In on the 
special hunt. One thousand permits 
mi be L'-̂ Ufd. Application cstd.» that 
each the Boise headquarter.i of ihe 

jame department by noon Frldav, 
Aug. 3. the day of the drawing, will 
be placed In the barrel.

Dates of the antelope hunt are 
Sept. 3 to «. The area covers Custer, 
Clark. Dutte. Lemhi and Jefferson 
countle.'. Big Lo6l river game pre- 
ier;’e will be clo«cd. The Crooked 
rreek preserve In Clark county will 
be open.

If while shoes are cleaned with a 
quid dres-Mng be sure to clean 

them off your feet and let them dry 
thoroughly before wearing. If worn 
moist from denning they may 
stretch out of shape.

BubI VUlter 
Sharon MuUrr, Buhl, was a guest 

at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. 
Wren Baturday.
Home from California-....... ........ _
' Mrs. Charles E. Armatron£ has 
returned from a two montlis visit 
In Csllfomla. She ha-i resumed her 
work at the Artistic beauty salon.

Report* rune Lost
Miss Virginia Jones, route two, 

Tttln Falls, reported lo police Sun
day that she lost her purse In the 
donTitoivn area. She cald It con
tained Identification papers.
Vlilt In McCall 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Palmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris have re
turned Irom a week’s visit In Mc- 

They visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gray. While there they were Joined 
by Mr. and Mr*. Max Hobson, Boise.

Divorce Granted 
A divorce was granted Monday to 

floberl A. Cnrsoii from Dolores L. 
Carson by District Judgo James W. 
■■ T. ’flic grounds were desertion 
and abandonment. The pair married 
Juni S. JJfJ in CaJsJa cotmly.

Ser>’lng Jail Sentence
Carl S." Anderson, 

house Janitor, Monda 
•days sentence i 

Jail Imposed Saturday by Justice of 
the Peace James O. Pumphrey W 
the defendant pleaded guilty t 
charge of drunkenness. No fine 
levied, but Anderson was oiseued 
ourt costs of 15.40.
^t.yt lor Kansas
Mr. and Mr:.. WlIIl 

their two small sons.
■IilUag hla parents.

W. C. Brown, lefi Monday morning 
tuni' to their home In 
, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. William 
n and hts parents spent 

eral days last week at the Lee c 
Ketchum,

flMlgnnicnl m Albuquerque, H. 
M. His wife and her sister, Dorothy 
Staley, accompiinlcd him to

Change of Venue 
Granted in Case
OD.HC JudRn C. A. Dailey Mon 
(jr.intrd Mrs. Olllc Norlne Sliel 
ngcr a change of vcniio lor the 

hearing of her ta.io In which .she Is 
■harRPd with fuml-Nhlng beer

nie delrndanf. who liii-s been 
iblo to posl 4500 ball, lias been In 
all since Friday, filed the petition 
or the change of venue through ' 
itiomey, W. L. Dunn,

•................................ lRe Dailey
lould b rcjiit

has brought civil ac 
lion agala t̂ Mrh. PhcllrnbarBer li 
'jtain a divorce from her service 
lan-husbaiid.
Judge Bailey said hr would trans. 
■r tJic matter to Jiibtlce court prê  

jJdcd over by Judge Jnmes O. Pum. 
phrey. who will scl a trial dale. 

Mrs. Shellenbarger la alleged t( 
ave fuml.'ihed beer to two glrlj 
Id a boy. all of them minor*, In 
•r apartment at Waihlngton 

Courts,

Police Apprehend 
Minor Girls on Bus
Doris Atkinson, 15. and her sit

ter, Barbara, 13, Bol.se. wero Uken 
bus here Monday morning by 
on a pick-up order ls«ued by 
police.

I father of the two girls » 
notified that hLi daughters had bei 
apprehended and j.nld he would 
leave at once for Twin Falls to re
turn them home. They are Jieing 
held In Jstl pending his nrrivnl.'

The two girls wore en route 
Franklin. Ida.

[
LADDERS K
Fruit and Step 

Lnddcrs. A lt Sizes

ABBOTT’S

ON SALE in JEROME
TW O  TRUCK LOADS 

N E W  —  OLD MODEL CAR
T R U C K  and TRACTOR PARTS 

(T o le d o  Brand) SELLING CHEAP

These Parts Includc . . .
PiitMi*. pl»ton pins, eon rods, timing gear*. Umln« chain*, 
king pins. ^-*Ur pump klls. clutch plaiea. unlverwil Joint*, 
speedometers, brate lining, lie rod ends, valves, ring gear*, 
and tire chains.

iBrtosr In your parti for coeipariion if pe*,Ub!e)
ealcd cana. 10 cent«

Jerome Auto Parts

B-32 Adds Its 
Might lo Air 
War on Japan

( rn a  On<>
Icnced aviators, Pilots <alrpl*M 
commanders la really the prope: 
term) and co-pllots hare about 1,00 
hours of four-eiiglne flying under 
their bellf, and they get BO addition
al hours her*.

Props Act as Brake 
Flight mglnetn. tike an eight- 

weeks course at the Ft- Worth field 
They are Joined for tha final Os 
weeks by pilots and co-pllotj. whc 
work with them as a team.

Tlie anny'B constant concern foi 
the safety and comfon of its flyer* 
—so different from the Japs’ cold
blooded wastage of planc.i und per
sonnel—Is abundantly evident in the 
combined production and tralnlni 
pictures seen here.

Ttie big bombers get 12 hour* ol 
checking over after 3} hours In thi 
air. The 50-hour check Is even mori 
comprehensive. And at the lOO-houi 
Incpectlon, the plane Is almost liter
ally taken span and pul togelhel 
again by 37 mechanic.'! working 3< 
houra In eight-hour shifts.

For most of the pussengers 
demonstration flight the picco de 
resistance wa-'* the operation of thi 
reversible pitch propellers. (The B- 
33 la the flrit land plana to hav« 
hem,) The Inboard propellers ar« 
•eversed s moment after landing Co 
ict as a brake. And they really net. 

for which many pilots will probably 
have reason to be thankful if  they 
ever have to set SO tons of bomber 
down on a Pacific Inland field with 
short runways.

Coleman Warns 
Late Swimmers

Anyone cauglil In the municipal 
swimming pool alter houra will be 
prosecutcd, O. H. Coleman, commli- 
sloncr of parks, warned Monday.

This action was taken after _ 
number of boyj hsd forced their way 
through the fence around the poo 
and had gone jwlmming after thi 
plunge was closed.

Commissioner Coleman stated tha' 
it Is dangerous i* swim there with
out life guards present. He also ex
plained that since the pool U open to 
tho public several hours every day 
it shows poor sportsmanship t  
It after hours.

Buhl Officer Back 
To Finish His Visit

BUHL, July 30 -  LleuL Qer 
Hopkins has returned to Buhl .. 
take up where he left off In hla 
Interrupied furlough two weclca aga 
Hopkln.'. who is general'.-! nld to 
Oen. Roy W. Grover, wa-s called back 
to New York Chy on army business 
alter he had beeu home for only 
two wrek.i ol hb contemplated 30- 
day ICHve, He alio conferred In

while
lo have hh 30 days of rcsl u: 
laiatlon at the home of hla pi 
Col, ond Mrs, Hoy Hopkins.

Lucky Trip Brings 
Brothers Together

Eight houra more and S/Sgt. Del- 
bert Lanco would have mlwed see
ing his brother. B.M 3/c Kenneth 
Lance. Sergeant Lance flew to his 
brother's atatlon for a nwetlng 
which was the first In four years 
and found his brother preparing ' 
leave the Pacllic In eight hours ... 
his first leave home In 2D montljs.

Kenneth Is now home vlslUng his 
mother. Mri. J, E. McOee. 809 
Third avenue west. Another bro
ther. Sccond Lieut. Keith L«nce, 
Is stationed In Oeraiany.

Bonds Forfeited in 
Intoxicant Charges

Munlclpnl Jiidje Jame* O. Pum- 
phrey Monday ordered forfelturei 
taken on eight bonds of »10 each 
when the defendants failed to ap 
pear to answer charges of drunken

The forfeiture* were taken asalnst 
aeorge W. Chellne. O. C. Taylor, J. 
A. Boyd. Donald White, WoIWr P. 
Cartner. Hugh Hickman, CWgo F. 
Ramlnei and Juan 6ereMio.

N O W )

Daladier at Trial

Edouard Daladier. former pre- 
mler of France, tikea the oath u  
witness In the (rtsjon trial of 
Manual Petain In Paris.

Seen Today
The fat (very) lady of the 

renl carnival, sitting outside tmller 
house on Sccond avenue south os 
ahe waits for the afternoon show 
to get underway . . . Farm worker 
put-putting along two-milc road 
near county farm on a motorized 
blcyclc . . . Small boj’ on Mnln, 
with a monkey face contraption 
draped over his right hand, startltng 
Jady pedestrians by pushing the 
"monkey" at 'em and waggling It 
feroclou.'ly , . . Marine Ueut. Bob 
Blandford sporting a beautiful 
of California lun-tan , . . No' less 
than 31 <by actual hurried co 
heads turning as though on mar 
cite strings as brakes on 
screcch al Main and Bhoshono 
Woman slnnrtlng patiently on 
ond street west, holding a partially 
full pinl bottle of mlllt . . . Mar
garet Dctweller wearing two pins, 
sorority and fraternity . . . The 
Hlskey yoiuigsters prowling ditch- 
bonks on golf course to recover, al 
so much p<-r recovery, balls lt»t by 
hnple.u llnksmeii. . .  And overhenrd: 
GroccT clerk telling small weep
ing boy, ‘'Hever mind, honey, next 
work granddnddy wlU bring >-ou tc 
the ;wre and you cnn play with tht 
eggs agaln.“

Title Granteil
A decree eatabHJhtng record tltli 
community property wa* granted 

Monday by Probate Judgo C. A. 
•y to H. F. Wirth. He la tho 
and of Clara M. WIrth who 

died m Twin Foils county May IS 
xrtthoul having left a will.

The estate conslits of a part of 
lot 31, Yeatman addition; all of 

U except the northern 100 feet 
Yeatman addition: lots 17 and 
block 94; and household fum. 

Ishlngj. 0. P. Duvall Is Wirth', 
ittomey.

f — H A U L I N
RUBBISH PICKED 

Aoywhera In City—Can
lE D  U P I 
ir-can I
i ;n c e r  I
g p. tn. I

AGAIN TODAY!

FOREST 
M/UDEHS 
QUAKO 4 
THEIR SECRET 
KINGDOM 
AGAINST MEN'Ŝ  
PRYHMCYESI [

M M M H iec t
Cart«ea • I NsnltScs • Nem

ThMkt far rtadlBg thia U l

Decisions by 
Big 3 Drawn; 
Report Soon

ITnmTA,* Ox)
widen her frtmtage on Ihe Baltic 

350 mile*. Germany would keep 
Frankfort but also would lose Brw- 
lau. Kueslrln and Llegnltt The 
whole of German Pomerania and 
SUcsla and parts of Saxony and 
Brandenburg-all of which was con- 
luered by the red armies In tha 
innl drive of ‘tn* --ffir-WouId ba 
o.it to Poland. Berlin would stand 

barely 30 miles from the Polish 
border.

The petition, to repay Poland for 
the eastern half of lier territory lost 
to Soviet nus.'ls. would deprive Ger
many of the rich forests of Pom- 
ernnla, the coal of Ellesla and the 
rich Industrial basin between Bres
lau and Beuihen.

M otiM rN atvr*ioy«
No big oranses but 
plenty of smsH ones 
this summer. They are 
mishty good, too. Thiiv- 
sWnncdl Sweetl Burst
ing with golden julcel 
Buy a big bag full erf 
small oranges today. 
Forjulca anti vitamins 
your best buy right 
now! Ask for Sunkist. 
finest from 14,500 cooi>- 
tradng Calitomii-Ari- 
rona dtrus growers.
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GI’s Return 
To Be Swift, 
Truman Says

POTSDAM. JUy 30 <UI3—PltaJ- 
dent H»ny 8. Trotuin b i j  lutuntsed 
Amerlcu toldlen In th« European 
theater Ui»t theyn get homo ' '  ' 
h i ^ .  but Bflt 10 Qulekl7 that j 
wUl be JeopartUed.

Talking to .a reporter tar tho 
armye diU, -sur* ksd Stripe*.- 
Mr. ^m an  c*Ued the Buropeo oc- 
tupotlon "ttmpor&rj" Mid promlaed 
troope would be retuiacd to tti* 
United 8iot«3 "a* *oon m condl. 
UoM wamnt."

No FamlUe*
Mr. Trumaa 'told the OI news

man that he waa opposed to brlna- 
Ing Eotdlen' fomlUea to the Euro> 
pcan theater became he d ldnt want 
to have Americana settling In Eur«. 
ope.

Asked how long the Japanese 
might lut «  Tokj-o Ignored 

tJie rcccnt surrender tiltlmatum. 
Mr, Truman reddled:

"No mao Is smart enough to 
•wr that one."

In dlscus3lng Japan, Mr. TTuman 
f»ld that lie was doing his p u t to 
nid the sur In offering tho Ja;>- 
iincse a final eurrendr opportim-
l!y.

He assured returning eervleemen 
lhat they would get Joba. Hei said 
If soldiers minted to work, he 
t/iought Oiey would have "no very 
Kerloua trouble In accomplishing 
lhat purpo«8" because he ejcpecttd 
employers to be cooperative In 
hiring Tet«nins.

Baying lhat the veterans didn't 
want to be "codaied," Mr. Truman 
callcd the toldlcrs '•» lot more level- 
headed than some people who rep
resent them.” Hs reminded Ameri
can troops of their postwar duty 
to the nation, eaylng that the duties 
of a soldier and a clvlUnn parallel.

He declined (o dlscu.-u the big 
three confercncc wlUi reporter Sgt. 
Emcal Lelser, bccause he wished 
to report dliccUy to the American 
nation upon retumlnK to Wash
ington.

Mr, Truman returned to tht 
question of rehlrlng velerivna and 
said Ihnt If employer* did not co
operate there wa.i government ma- 

- chlnery to make them. He added, 
however, that It was still "up to tJio 
individual" as to whether ha found 
work.

Here on Leave

LIEUT. KOBEBT BLANDFORD 
. . . morluft corps, Is spending 

on IB-diy leart with hf« parents, 
Mr. and Mnu J. H. DUndford. 
120 Trier strett. He wlil report 
back to Camp Pendleton. Oceao- 
aldr, C»Uf, on Aoj, 5. Llentenant 
Blandford reeelred hb eecURta- 
aloa at Quantlco, Va., two months 
n o. lie entered aervlie In October, 
1M4, *nd recclred training at San 
Diego and the CnlTenlty of Waah- 
lartro, SeatUe. (SUff engt»»lng>

MUKTAUGH

fl-iS

t Rld.ni xLf SltMi. slina; isflilF.."!:;
I Momlnt it.oU«n»

Is CnbUf»—B««i

) Bpotlliht OB lUijiba

1 xSlsmund JLimbtr*
. . . Ji:tO ijthnni FnttnU

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis hnve 
Jd aa tliclr guests their chUdrcn, 

First Ueut. Douglas Lewis, hlo wUe 
son, Johnny. Lieutenant Lewis 
Just returned from Germany 

and has reported at Baxter General 
hospital for further medical treat
ment.

accond Ueut. H. Basil Lewis, Mrs. 
Lewis and son. Gary, spent 15 duys 
wllh his parents after receiving 
his wings as a bombardier at Corto- 
bad, N. M. He reported to CorUbad 
for assignment. Also here to visit 
her parent* and brother was Mrs, 
Marian Lewis and children. Doro
thy and Bobby. Los Angeles, C. A. 
Warrington, Boise, brother of Mrs. 
H. B, Lewis epent several days 
the Lewb home.

Mrs. Woyne Blaktly and daughter 
have been vlslthig her parenU, Mr. 
-nd Mrs. K. H. Rambo.

Robert N. Carter lias been vLilt- 
Ing his mother, Mrs. Ocorso Pitz- 
Patrick. He received his discharge 
from the army at Fort Douglas, 
June IB. Hs was accompanlcd here’ 

bride, the former Clover Rob- 
ertsen. KaysvlUe. Utah, whom he 
married at Burley June 28. Follow
ing their visit hero they went to 
Ogden, where Mr. Carter will be 
employed at Hill flsld.

Qlenn Briggs has relumed from 
business trip to Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellis and sc.. 
Odeen, and granddaughter, Mary Jo 
Roberts, Grantivllle, Utah, are vl.s- 
Itlng their ton-ln-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Bears.

Mrs RujjcU Carlson has been lU 
at her home here.

Word has been received here 
the death of the Infant daughtr 
MaJ. and Mrs. Qlenn Lee at West 
Point, New York, July 15, Major Lee. 
an Instructor at West Point Is a 
brother of Mrs. Zarl Wright, Jr.. 
Murtaugh. and Mrs, James Clawsonrrv..l_ *

Labor Yictoiy 
Epothal—But 
No Upheavals
By DEWITT MACKENZTE 
AP FortlfB Affairs Analyst

Tho London Times (known both 
as The Thunderer and as tho Eng
lishman's Bible) remarks of British 
Labor’s great victory that there's 
no reason "why the world should 
look for any revolutionary change 
In forelgn-or Indeed-la domcsUo 
policy."

Having lived In Qigland many 
yean your columnist accepts that M. a-fair-appraisal, TOe land of 
Oedrle the SoKin-arlstrocracy, 
mlddle-cloaa and labor-rarely has 
leaped without toking a good look.

It Ii Epochal 
However, we shall make a mlsUke 
we don't rtcognia this poUtlcnl 

turnover as epochal, not only for 
Britain but for Uis world. What 
t^ght be regarded as a passing 
storra In one of the more inflam- 
mjOila countries of tlio contlm 
cannot be dismissed lljhtly in 6t 
England.

The voters of this traditionally 
conservative country have given a 
clear mandate to try the experiment 
of socialistic natlonolliatlon. Of 
course we needn't worr>- about this 
affecting John Bull’s pledges re
garding the war and global rehabil
itation. His word Li his bond. StlU, 
this "swinB to the left- b likely to 
affect the outside world both politi
cally and economically.

May Set Example 
We may expect, 1 believe, tiist 

:lalUm's surje to power in Brlialn 
will afford strong encouragement 
for similar movements on Uie Eu
ropean continent, which alrcndj' Is 
seething with •political leftist fer- 
ncnt. And probably tills encourage- 
nent won’t bo confined to tho mere 
psychological effect, for govem- 
nents like Spanish Oenernltulmo 
’ r̂nnco’s dlctatorolilp c.in hardly 
X)k for support from Brltiiln's new 

labor regime. Also. Brllkli labor 1--. 
dead agaln.it what It calls tory lin- 
perlallsm. and therefore Uierc may 
be some modlllcatlon In London’.̂  
attitude towards the old rones of 
Influence.

Tlie economic side strikes m- m 
being a potential blockbuslcr 
less handled with extreme ,
Any sweeping experiment in i 
ownership, and the conjcquent 
placement of private enterprise, 
would be bound to produce 
change, and whether It woi

the better or far Uie «<....  ..
of the Imponderables. Certainly 

•ould affcct not only England for 
foreign countries, including the 
United SUles. Britain Li a mighty 

In world economy.

August Ration Calendar
STAMPS GOOD DURING AUGUST

irrmoKNUMiER
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Chart above shows food raUon stamp* too may ma during Aorral 
and nhleh one* won't be good [n Beptember. IMPORTANT: Undo

e used for meats, (aU and

Here’s Saga of French Hero 
Who Ran Undergi’ound Paper

By GODFREY I: *. ANDERSON
PARIS, July 30 or>—M Gcorgrs 

Altmann today is tlio normally' 
operating editor of Pranc-’Hreur, i 
continuation of one of rrance’i  great 
underground newspapers which at- 
tnlr-cd a secret circulation of 1»,001 
despite the Germans,

But a little over a year ago he 
as writing hU smuggled news in a 

cloaely-sliuttcred room. He took 
whnt he WTole to friendly printers

RUPERT

Twin Falls.
Recent guests of f̂r. and Mrs 

Herbert Thome were his mother. 
Mrs. John Thome, Rockland and 
his brother, Mr. and Mr«. Harrell 
Thome, and their son, Conrad 
Blackfoot.

Caltano OoUandla has returned 
from WaUft Walla, Wash, where he 
visited his brother, T/5 Alex Ool- 
tandla. who rccentlj’ returned from 
tho luropean theater.

Mrs, Harold Dean and son, Amer
ican Fork, Utah, ari visiting her 
sister, Mrs. ’Tommy Rutledge and 
family.

Mailmen Select 
Murtaugh Couple

NAMPA, July 30 «V-New presi
dent of the Idaho rural letter car
riers association Is Elmo Peterson 
of Panna who was elected la a 
week-end meeting.

Mrs. William D. Llndau of Mur
taugh was elected president of the 
auxiliary.

Other assoclatlan officers elected 
'ere; E. B. Chanilirr nl

Ed McKevItt, manager of tho J. 
C. Penney store at Lakcvlew. Ore., 
cnme for a short visit wllh friends 
and with his mother, Mrs. Hora Mc- 
Kevltt, Whittier, Calif., who Is vLiU- 
iiig here, HLi wife and three child
ren who have been visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glover Acock, will return with him. 

AlU Whitnah, who had spent 
■me time here vUltlng her mother. 

Mrs. Edna Wliltnah, has returned 
to Washington, D. C., where she 
has been employed In goverrunent 
work for tho past two years.

Mrs. N. K. Jensen left for Seattle, 
where she will remain at the home 
of her son. Lleut.-Comdr.. Earl C. 
Jensen, and Mrs. Jensen while Mrs. 
Jensen ti hospitalized for a major 
operation. Commander Jensen ar- 

nt his home In Seattle about 
weeks ago having spent over 

20 months In service In tho Pacific.
Mrs. Nina Grace has returned 

from a month's vLilt at Eagle River 
Wis.. with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jay, and 
family.

BoUe. vice-president, and William 
B. Llndau of Murtaugh. member of 
the state board of control.

Other auxiliary officers elected 
ere: Mrs. Qeorgo Marin of Parma, 

vice-president, and Mrs. B. E. Ham
ilton. Nampa, secretary-lrcasurcr.

J. Paul Myers of St. Helens, Ore.. 
addressed the group on federal pro- 
po.'sala for rvral ,road Improvement. 
He Is a member of the executive 
board of the national association.

In canning fruit do not use m 
la-ises or brown sugar os a su 
stltute for white. Tlie flavor ove 
powers the fruit, gives It a dar

after dark.
• Tliere. working by candle-light, 
tho printers set Uie type. A young 
Frenchman with a tommygun be
neath his coat watched for gtslnpo 
and Vichy police patrols in the 
darkened street outride. Another 
wa.-5 on ^he sUilrs. In a matter of 
seconds all the tj-pe could be whisked 
to special hidlng-placca If on alami 
was raLiccl. 3f there was no time 
for that, they were ready to fight. 

Secret Presses 
Tlie forms were made 

transportea to tecret prcises behind 
padded doors In a basement In an
other part of the city. In rucksacks 
on tlie backs of boys and glrla 
hnd belonged to the dl-.vjlvfd 
Scout ond airl Guide movement. 
Sometimes tho forms were pushed 
by women In perambulators with 
-  child lying atop them. 

DLsirlbution of the printed papers 
o j an even greater problem, Mlrka, 
Girl Guide, told me about It 
"Wo carrit-d a vallso crammed 

wlUi copie.s of the paper to the 
railroad station, where wo left it in 
the empty compartment of a train" 
she explained, "One of us would be 
on the troln but he never elsUned 
the bag until Uic destination," 

llazardons Exchange 
One man was frightened to ice a 

gestapo agent eyeing him as he left 
a train. Ho swapped values with a 
stranger In the crowd. When he 
handed baclc the borrowed b.ig and 
received his own after piv l̂ng f.ilely 
Uirough. he said to the stranger: "A 
thousand thanks, monsieur. You did 

cnr '̂lng for
me. Tlie stranger grinned and said: 
'On the contrary, a thousand thanks 

- My bag, whlcl 
tommy-

One of the greatest achievements 
of the secrct press was at Lyons 
where tlfcy published a completely 
forged edition of the eollaboratlonljt 
Nouvelllste de Lyon.

One morning when the papers 
had Jiust been deUvercd to Uie sell
ing kiosks in  the streets,-a truck 
appeared, "give back tliose paperV 
the drh-er cried, 'They are stopped: 
By order of Uie German ceaw. Here 
'■ -  subsUtute edition.- The sellere

suspected nothing — the Oermana 
had withdrawn an Issue once before 
—and the falsa papers were sold 
before the matter reached Oermin 
ears. The forged Nouvelllste de 
Lyon was all over the city.

Readers gated In amazen..........
headlines which said ' ’Massive raids 
0\’er Germany: Thousands of Fac- 
torlea Razed: Hundreds of Thou
sands Homeless," "Curious," said the 
good citizens. Then they spotted a 
small note at the foot of the bsck 
page: "Tills exceptional number Is 
brought out by the reslsunce move
ment despite the gestapo and the 
Vichy police as a protest against the 
collabornUonlst management of 
Nouvelllste de Lyon."

Hundreds Executed 
Publication of the underground 

prcis brought hardships to many 
and tragedy to some. Hundreds 
were executed; hundreds were de
ported to tlie concentration camps 

r Germany.
Slim, blonde Mlrka. who sat oo 

tho edge of M. Altmann ĵ desk, 
swinging her legs and biting Into 
apricots had but recently come her- 
self from  Ravensbrucck. Tho nazls 
caught her driving at night, deliv
ering radio sets dropped for the 
maquls by a British bomber. Hus^ 
S3 men bound her hands and feel 
and plunged her naked Into Ice cold 
water. For over an hour they ques
tioned her. repeatedly dripping her 
head beneath the water. Tliey did 

ot get the names they wanted. 
"One does not talk to Uiose pigs," 

Mlrka mildly explained as she picked 
ut another oprlcot.
It was In Lyons, too. that another 

great drama of the resistance press 
played to Its bitter end. Three 
and a girl fought to the death 
burning prinUng-shop. firing

Board Probes 
Empii-e State 

Plane G-ash
NEW YORK, July 30 tUJJ — The 

Bnplre SUto building was reopened 
today V  »  special array air forces 
board pressed an Investigation Into 
the cause o f  the crash of a B-M 
^ b o r la to  tho world's Ullest build- 
in* which kUled 13 persons.

Mayor Florello H. LoGuardla 
pilot fn the first World war. bluntly 
blamed the dead pUot of tho MltcheU 
‘-om bor . Ueut.-Col. WUUam 

mith, Jr, T7. Watertown, Mass,
m t  79tb Floor 

The bomber, flying over (o»- 
shrouded New York Soturday mom- 

plunged Into the 7Dth floor of 
the buUdlng, exploded and turned 
the skyscroper into a torcli of flame 
high over the city.

"If the pilot had been up where 
he belonged.- LaOuardlo said, "there 
would have been no trouble " 

Regulations provide that planes 
lust fly 8,000 feet above the city 
Plve of tho dead stlU wer* un. 

WenUfled. IdenUflcaUon was being 
made through dental work and 
Jewelry,

Aboard the plane with Bmith were 
S/Ogt, Christopher E. Domltrovlch. 
31, crew member, and AMM 3/c Al- 
>crt O. Pcmn. 20, a saUor who got 
■board at Bedford, Mass. -nie plane 
r «  <n route from Bedford to New- orr, N. J.

MO M. P. II.
LaOuardU said that the plan# 

was traveling almost four miles a 
minute when It crashed Into the 

sprayed burning g^llne over a wide are*.
The other 10 persons killed were 

employes of the war relief services 
Of the National Catholic Welfare 
corucrenco which occupied the 79th 
floor of the buUdIng,

Attaches at LaGuardla airport 
said Smith l^ d  asked by radio for 
weather conditions at Newark Uii 
.'Old he had been warned In the lâ v 
radio contact that tho Empire State 
building wa., 1,250 feet hl™h i 
Mmetlmes Invisible during fogs.

Circus Star

b u h l

tommy.gims from tlio windows and 
hurling BTcnades at 150 BS and 
Vichy mtlltlamen who besieged them 
from the street below. Only charred 
bodies were found among the WTeck. 

of the type Uiey tried to 
Is with the memories of such 

eacriflcea behind them that tho 
vlvoni o f  •

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sugara. San 
FVancbco. visited recently with her 
brothers. Jay Rugg. Prom Buhl they 
have gone on to visit the Raymond 
nueg family at Ariee, Mont 

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Wlkm, resi
dents of Nevada, have purchased 
the L. R. Roberts farm In Melon 
valley and are now at their new 
home,

Mrs. O. R. White visited wllh 
friends In Boise for a few days over 
tho week-end.

Dr- James W. Pence, son of Mr 
D. Pence. Albanŷ  

Calif., has arrived la Buhl to visit 
his wife and fomlly. who have been 

temporarily
with his people. Dr. Pence, who a 
snort time ago graduated as a do'- ‘°f recently became
ejtabllshed In the California city. 
»nd IJs family were waiting for 
living quarter* to become available 
there, when Dr. Peace received his 
InducUon caU fcfr army service. He 
Is due to report to Moscow, July 30 

answer his caa

I.At Seattle Meet
tloo leader* tanorrtrw - ______
for a luncheon u  guesta of
attle Chamber of Commcrc* « f l » '
UoQ committee.

R«p. RAndolph of West virgfaila' 
wlU be gucit of hcnw.

In the party *m be aebbl«p 
managing secretary of the KTato. 
Palis Chamber of Oornmwe#: M  
O. D. Moore ot PocateUo; Art t u 
rnon, chalrmas of tb« Burley ohatt*; 
ber of Comm«it« avlaUoa octn.'' “  
tee: Mayor Bert A. Bweet 
Palls: T o a w  Jtnes of BoUe; ^  A. 
Bennlett of Bolu, state arMnJUtUa 
director; W. P. Hughe* of Lewiston..

chairman <
: R. R. 1

the Boise Chamber of Conunerce,. 
and Bert zimmerly of Lewiston, Who 
will be flight esptala.

BEirr TRIP
Mayor Bert A. Sweet, who wUl fly 

to Seattle Tuesday to attend * 
luncheon given by Uie Ohatober of 
Commcrco b  that city for Idaho 
state end municipal official# and 
avlaUon leaders, expects to return 
to Twin Palls Wednesday.

Ho said he would dbcuit Infor
mally plans for the new airport beitt 
with state leaders and Oonms<>

“  lolph of W<-‘  —
«  (UHt 0

U  LOUISA. 'Qaeen et Aerial Rhjlhm," who sUr* In the new Cloud ballet featured by the R ussell Bro*. Fan-Pacirio elrco* IhU Mason. The eiretu play* at S and 
8 ^  m. Wedneaday, Aug. 1. Twin FalU.
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White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO PAIZfl

AgenU
VICKERS & MADRON

BJ5 MAIN E. PnONS 478 
e» FnONE UlU or WSM

iWARNINGi
The management o f tha Municipal Swimmini Pool have reported several eases of boys forcing their way through the fence and using the pool after closing time.
There is danger in using the pool with no life guards present—and conaidering: the fact that the use of the  pool IS free for any one to use Bovera! hours a day, i t  .shows very poor Hportsmanship on tho part of those offenders. H ereafter any  one caught in tho pool a fte r the gates are lockcd a t  n ight will be prosecuted.

O. H. COLEMAN, -
Commissioner of Parks

work In their Paris offices today. 
All the great papers of the under
ground are publishing stlll-Pranco- 
Tlreur. Liberation, Combat. Lii De
fense do la Prance (now Prance- 
Solr), L  Porlslen Ubcre, and the 
rest. Bom  in secrecy and darkness 
with the slogan "Hat* to the tyrants 
-liberty or death." they live today 

backbone of the reborn Paris 
press.

Scientist* have discovered a 
pi# with almost as much vHam'ln 0 

orange—tha whlto CalrlUe.

I f  Your Motor Heats— 
[That’s a Bad Sign

Thera are a number of things th a t can caus« 
your motor to heat—irapropw lubrication, a foul- 
^  cooling system, brakes that bind- I f  yoar motor 
IS heating you had better let us correct the cause 
of the  trouble, because during h o t  weather this 
trouble may prove serious—and axpenslvs. ‘

Schwartz Auto Co.
PACKABO UOTOK CAM .  DUHOND T »  TBWCM

Biff Goings-On at the Old Ball Park All This Week

H ere
It
Is

The Show you have all been waiting for

TWIN FALLS AMERICAN LEGION 
Festival o f Thrills

Starts
Tonite

PROUDLY PRESENTS

11“  ' i n r  I I  I I I  i

SHOWS

6 Gala
Nights
July
30

BEAHEAD
orTHEM

Attractions 
9 P. M.and 11 P. M.

100—ACTS—PEOPLE ENTERTAINERS
The 4  Flyingr
ApoUos

Breath-Taking Esplolls on tho F lying Trapew
Miss Marvls
Queen of the Air

La Fiesta 
Revue

with
“HOT-CHA” HINTON 
and Her Soath o f tha 

Border Beanties

2 BLOCKS O F TENTED FAIRYLAND
CIretu) Stars, Celebrities Featuring the Greatest FREE ATTRACTIGNS Ever Presented on tt'

Carnival
Midway

60—RIDES-SHOW CONCESSIONS
The Bensatloiial
Skyltvka

An iBdeaetftabl* oblUtlM pUylv destarilr. abeU/ Md: (rae« UC feet U(h.
NO NET81
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HERE’S OUR OPPORTU NITY!
!' A t long last, tho opportunity p re s e n t  It- 

aelf fo r  Twin Falls county and M a g ic  Valley 
to get a 150-bcd modem hospital costing ap- 
proximntcly S750.000.

If the people of this vicinity w ill avail 
themselves of this opportunity, it  w ill mean 
the solution to one of the most serious prob- 

i Icms we have had.
A fter nearly two years of p lann ing, which 

|, Included contacting all of the church  or- 
I’ ganlzatlons that engage In hospita l opcra- 
n tlons, It has been concluded that th e  arrange

ment under which the Church o f  Latter Day 
Saints will consider talting over th e  Twin 

; Falls county hospital offers the bes t solu- 
• tlon to  thls.m ajor problem,

As the people have been Inform ed, three 
proposals presented themselves f o r  consid
eration, one by the L. D. 8. chu rch , one by 
the Catholic church, and ono that would un
dertake operation by the com m unity.

O nly the L. D. 8. offer, however, provided 
for a n y  financial participation by th e  church 
Itself. This church has agreed to m a tch  do!- 

i lor-for-dollar any amount of m on ey  sub- 
■ scribed by the public, up to a com bined  total 

o f <750,000. The other two proposals would 
have required that all of the funds be raised 
by popular subscription.

As  everyone will realize. It w as difficult 
to  arrive at any decision that w ou ld  be en
tirely satisfactory- to all. It is n ot necessary 
to  p o in t  out the reasons for differences o f  
opin ion . But U la necessary for everyone to 
realize that a general compromise on  what 
appears to be the best course Is the on ly  way 
we cou ld  ever hope to get this com m unity 
adequate hospital facilities.

E very precaution was taken in  arriving at 
th li decision. Tho hospital association, com - 
posetf o f  a truly represeotatlve cross-sec-- 
tlon o f  100 prominent Individuals, fam illar- 
Ired Itself thoroughly with all three proposals 
be fore  arriving at any conclusion. I t  also held 
a public  meeting to  which everyone In Maglo 
V alley was Invited, thus affording th e  public 
an opportunity to icam o t  all th e  details 
Involved and to express its p reference for 
the guidance o f  the association.

We are o f  the opinion that an  excellent 
hosp ita l would h iv e  resulted from  acceptance 
o f  an y  one o f  the plans under consideration . 
W e believe also that the determ ining factor 
in  arriving at the decision reached  was the 
liberal offer by the L. D. 8. church t o  put up 
h a lf  o f  the necessary funds and t o  take fu ll 
responsibility for the operation o f  th o  In- 
atitutlon.

It shou ld  be borne in mind that a l l  o f  the 
chu rch es wHlch became interested In  operot- 
i n g  a  hospital In Twin Falls, th o  L . D. 8. 
chu rch  Included, did so at the Invitation  o f  
this com m unity. No one o f  these churches 
p ro je c ted  Jtself Into the picture on  Its own 
Initiative.

The m ain objective all along h as been to 
ge t a hospital adequate to m eet o u r  need: 
under th e  best arrangement possible.

If th e  people will now demonstrate a  spirit 
o f  d v lc  broad-mindedness and give th e  cho
sen p la n  their undivided support, w e can 
have a  modern hospital of which w e will all 
be  proud, and one of our most ser iou s  prob
lems wlU have been solved for all tim e.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
WH I R L I GI G

IIUtOUIT(^\ dKXsjco ta Tri5i»n »d-
mlnbtrtlion orrr th» ra k
deleatM Jipui lo
lurnlih a mar* R.votreli-
ChurchlU demind of •'ur.fN*evd:U3r.a3 i-rrmit.'.* It U 

bcUfT»a :n h tn  Uiit t.
Xsmia] >r£:tT cii <4p!tultUon bjr 

p«irUrjl*TU»Uon 
cS Uie fcrciuli rr»m»a»tCaJ«blinca.

The esu:rnce o ! a tanlUr iUt« of 
conlusicn In Londsa and Motco* 
also kulXm 11 dirflcull for the alllu 
to lasue a mere cUarcui ultimatum 
10 our Cosiertnc foe In the Pacific. 
Brllaln-S belated rclntorcemeni of 
our lorces now alticllng Horuhu 
and RoUaldo serred notice that 
ChurchtU wantj lo  alt In whtn Tni- 
man pl»>-3 ahowdown poker with 

\ Hlrohlto or hla aucceisora. Stalin
ftIV »nnt8 a hand In the game.

There Is no debate on the queaUon ol crlpplliij 
Tokyo mllllarlly or of atrlppln* her of »tolen territory. 
The nips must abandon Korea. Manchuria, north 
China and the Anglo-Dutch-French poMCiSlons they
Bflied in the r.......  ..............  ~ ..................
to.'v; they n 
under pretei

\  >U7 T

also t
afte

render the

They mwt tur 
air sqmdxona ai 
Germany, Indusi 
rearm will be destroyed 

The Jlumbllng block lie 
InaUon

;hat

ilty. The ;

remnanU of their fleet. 
I marine, and, ai vlth 
vould enable Japan to 
ir«rvl3ed.
n the deposition of the 

imperial
boUcd school n 
lur.med by the

rasle. Thry place /ull 
ling family. Itio nobility, the

ajgrwiloi) 
anil not solely by a 
reaponslblllly on th( 
bureaucracy, the bu 
pea.ittnt.1.

They n̂3L̂t upon a complete revolution In Japan'i 
*oclal. econcmlc and political system. Advocate.! ol 
this policy include anny-navy-alr men. secrelarlea 
Will L. Clayton and Denn Achuon and an Influential 
congrciulonsl delegation.

Secretary of State Byrnes, who was known as the 
"great compromljcr" when he served on capltol hlU, 

etlil studying the problem. Truman expected to 
reach a decbton on his trip to Potsdam and alter 
eonfercncej with the other members of the big three.

E-MPEnOR-The Other American group which Cl

In his

. powerful f t ...................
elleves that we should discriminate 
cliques and Indlvlduttls, It holds that 
vanted war. and that ha was the prls- 
lord.1,

'Ten Year* In Tokyo.“  Under Secretiry
Irttiuently mentions high Japanese officials 

western Ideas and lympaUilcs. He regards them 
race spart with whom the United Nations can 
terms and recognlro a-i rulers of a peace-loving 

Japan. Other diplomats who lived In the far east 
during the twenties and thhtlcs are swayed by memo- 
rics of kindly and hospitable natives.

Tiio BrltWi, with a few excepUons. favor retention 
of the Imperial household. They fear that abolition 
of tho creed of emperor-worshlp would causc chaos 
In the orient, where England has such vast intertsls. 
Moreover, ths toppling of thrones which World war II 
has produced doej not set well wUh lovers of a eon- 
sUtutlonal monarcliy.

AlthouBh Russia has not yet entered Uie far eastern 
struggle. Stalin alio wants a voleo In Uie argument, 
Japan's future establishment ond aims will he of ut- 
most concern to Moscow, especially If the Soviet union 
pre.«es her demand for control of Korea »nd Man- 
churla, and possibly the area of north China dominated 
by the comreunljts.

CItOOKS-Black market apeclallsLs and war prof- 
Iteera who haven’t done right by Uncle Sam may 
save themselves some grief—and also lower the tax 
touch bn mlllloas of honest cltUens~by reading the 
latest thriller by Alan Hynd. It Is entitled -Thi 
Olant Kllleri," a description which a federal JudgL 
applied to Qmer L, Irey's treasury agents, and H 
Mplalns how their use of tho Income tax law as a 
prosecuting weapon makes It virtually Impossible to 
withhold payment of thla levy.

The ftwlnitlng book reveals official 
• ■ known to Uie public. It tells

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  PROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

f cynlelon and disgust U 
B refreatier ■ -

now In Uis bols- 
l e r o u t  2arcenln 
thAt wer« 
mltted In 
years toon after I 
the last war by 
mjUingeren and 

jrafters 
guise ot 

. iiUon for 
Irnagmary wounds 
and fIcUUous or 
exo«geratcd dla- 
ftblUUes. T h ese  .  ,
jpemtlons inmost

cases were dime by the connivance 
U not Uie initiative of doctors and 
bureaucraU to Uie goremmenf 
service and the congressional in- 
-reaO«aUon turned up some rogueries 
>3 Ingenious and bold as any of the 
nore defiant rascaUUes of ' 

deal In later times.
The scale of disabUlty and the 

allowances was mathematical am 
the principle was acknowledged a 
tho beginning that compewatloi 
was deserved only for Impairments 
suffered In the line of duty in the 
aen-lce. Sprains, cauliflower t 
sore throaLs and rum-blossoms 
currlnR In hours of misconduct w 
tho victlffl wu AWOL ta Park 
East St. Louis during his time v 
the color* or Incurred In after y( 
on his own time were deemed to 
be the patient's own private affalj 
and not a Hen on the public treas. 
ury. In time, however, Uie lobbies 
stretched Uie regulations to an ex
tent that permitted a middle-aged 

)f Uie Spanish affair of -Ba 
who had a $J,000 Job and a pension, 
beside, and was able to pay lor hla 

. repairs to go Into a veterans' 
hospital to have his tripes remodeled 
'  e. This sort of competition nat- 

illy displeased many civilian doc- 
;hose taxes were supporting

benefit

and
had served in 

rancc whereas many of 
the patients had served In camp at 
home only long enough to qualify 

minimum legal deflnl-

AnoUier flagrant case wm 
flier who had smashed 111 

In tmlntng and lacki '
ships

he *

W A SH IN G TO N  CALLING” B Y
MARQUIS CHILDS

.he treasury 
atrastlng erooks as AI 
tho Huey Long gang, 

■ptmann. brothel keepers.

sleuths convicted ____ .
Capone, Tom Pendergost,
"Wnxey” Gordon, Bruno Hi 
gold brick Rrllsts etc. No 
cheats adopted, Uiey were caught. And Uio writer 
warns Uist the same statutes can and will be em
ployed against World war II and postwar Ux evaders.

Tho volume divulges many human Interest and 
political lldblts: Herbert Hoover ordered Irey lo "get 
Capone” b«aaie the gungster's next-door estate at 
Miami was more luxurious than the President's. Iluey 
Long was to have been Indicted for criminal with- 
holding of a Ux on more than a million dollars. He 
was assassln»ted a month before tho grand Jury was 
to oct.

Although Tom Pendergast helped to nominate TDK 
at Chicago In 1032. the late President approved Uie 
Investigation Uiat sent tho Kansas City boss to Jsll. 
Colonel Lindbergh proved to be a “ difficult person” 
to handle In the kidnaping case, and at first refused 

Irey’s men take the numbers of the ransom 
?hlch was Uie trick that caught Hauptmann.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
COM.MON SENSE

« “infi!; l̂ SuSs"" o m V o  ? ^ n a «

that would do most to maintain 
purchasing power should

This votild 
"1. Taxation at a level 

*ad to provide for some 
r had a wild commodity

debt

I cash basis.
lent to cover the budget 
etlrement. No country 
rice Inflation while ltd 
lebt was beins reduced.budget «-as In balanci

'3, Repeal of aU ..............
ean be any tinkering with the currency, such as fur
ther devaJusUon of the dollar, the Issue of preenbacks 
tha^ utlon  of bank reser̂ •c3, and other Inflationary

^  *nterprise to proceed'
Wth dTllUn production as promptly after the tennlna- 
tlon or w  contracta as reeonveralan will permit. The 
.early prospeet of a reasonably adequate supply of 
foodi win to far to prevent crowding and josUInj 
to get thea.
. “A definlta aseurancs that their liquid savings will 
not bt *v^>or»ted by foolish public spendlnK. borrow. 
Jn», and Xurther credit tnfUtlon »m make the people 
much more disposed to walk i>i»n run to the exit,'— 
fiatler Bun«Us.

FKANCO QOX TH* SUGAR 
Jta AsaocUtea Pxcn dlspilch Isst week from Wssh- 

ta fU o WM to U » effect that»  prccUse had been mad# 
IV  BtcrtUrr ot Ajrlcultur. Aaderwa that bo more 
m m  wUI IM sent to i^ e o 's  Spain.

.'V *n » iBapateh ate canflmed Uie naaors that W,000 
toM  et «u cw  w  dellrsred to Spalo last year from 
Mm tntemational poci, ta which Uili eountir had 
greet iofliutm.
"  ilwtagB or niiar In democraUe na-

would Mttn tfie of tu^ar to Spain
■ “  Ih u  It would hare been to hat# 

wTcnVxlay.
Urge pcrUen ot the 83.000 tonj 

a bnmdr, adds InsuU to Injury.—

A N A L Y Z IN G  N E W S IN
N EW  Y O R K

TRADE-Tb-o factor* affecting full employment and 
mass production are ropldly developing:

1, Economic aid to tho rest of the world. Tliis Is 
the ace which President Truman holds at the big 
three conference—we will help. If tho other powers 

establish political peace.
2. Bwlft reconversion. Tlie poa- 

BlbUlty ot an earlier end of Uie Pa- 
Iciflc conflict li spurrli 
cles to rush through '
V-J day.

Foreign trade Li 
ement In both de< 

to Europe,

•ing war agei 
blueprints f<

0 buy c gooda. If 1
t beck to Uie bone, we 
ew oversets customer* 
to keep our factory pay

■ tracts
t find 1 

H Immediately
AlVirt Lai. Blg New York executives who han- 

lie these matters fear that bu-ilncssmen Uiroughout 
he country sUll have mlseonceptlons about foreign 
rade. Some count on It os a short cut to a financial 
Jtcpla. Others underrate its importance In our pat- 
em for postwar prosperity. A bit o f explanation may 
nake things plaia

OBSTACLta-The approval by congress of Jeglsla- 
Ion on reciprocal trade agreements, the BreUon Woods 
nonetary fund and the IntemaUonaJ bank Is but a

these Instruments and 
in of exchange controls, 
expansion program in 

•e sUU many obsUcles

WASHINGTON—Paul M. Hcnog 
Is a young man who has Just taken 
on a load of trouble. As the new 
chairman of the national labor re
lations board, he steps Into one of 
the hottest spots of government, 

Not only has there been a bitter 
controversy wlth- 

■ the board, but 
the board In Its 
turn has been 
feuding with the 

[national war la
bor board. NLRB 
accused WL.H 

[l^orlng one 
most Uoport- 
functlons of

n ln
bargaining ogent 

In a plant.
At one point, NLRB moved to 

give emploj-era the right to petition 
for an eleetlon-a right which they 
do not have today except when there 
is a jurisdictional dlipute. Such 
a regulation was proposed 
appeared that the war labor board 
was going ahead lo order coUect 
bargaining long after the union 
question had lost a majority of I 
workers In the industry.

This brought the labor unlo 
and especially the CIO. down on I 
NLRB like a ton of brlclu. 
strong was the opposition at I 
first hearing that Harry A. Millb. 
who preceded Herxog as chairman, 
wltljlrew the proposed reguli

la Uils connection, an interesting 
bit of political by-play preceded 
Henoit's appolnUnent, MllU: 
had been trjlng for some tl 
re.-ilgn, found hi the early spring 
Uiit he could not ohUln an appoint
ment with President noosevclt, Thai 
was In the period before and alter 
Yalta, when the late President waj 
Increa-ilngly preoccupied wltJl for
eign affairs and handicapped by 111-

With the advent of Harry Tni- 
man. Minis was given an appoint
ment. lie explained that age and 
overwork compelled him to retire. 
Ttien he named a candidate to be 
his succcuor. Mlllis' candidate had 
previously been approved by thosi 

the CIO who actually rur
that 1 , ,  ..............

Word ol Uils reached Democratic 
stlonal chairman Robert 

.  in. He told the President 
lleved it would be desirable to find 

head for NLRB whose connections 
with UiB CIO were not so close. The 
resident agreed with Ilannegan. 
That was the reason llerzos was 

taken out of the navy and dropped 
into the NLRB hot seat. He was 
formerly chairman ot the New York

greai
overseaa tr»de, But then 
in the way,

Prtce level Is a factor. Many economists expect 
a 10 bUlIon dollar foreign trade; hut If prices slump
S . W  "»■ ■

Tliose unfamiliar with Use subject assume that lack 
of Shipping is Uie Chief drawback. ■ m u T o  .o 
except la limited fields. The principal handicap Is ihe 
shortage of raw materials. Insldera ta Washington 
hint that even when most controls lifted after 
V-J day. Oncle Bam may stUl retain export control* 
to prevent oveneas saJe of suppUei seeded by our own 
clvillsn econony.

When people are Uught to depend upon their 
gommnent !a  their msterlal wanu Instead of on 
Uielr own individual efforu and inltlaUve. Uielr char- 
acter weaken*. They cease to be Individual* and 
become lasljnUleant particles submerged In a hut« 

of iiuiuaUxr—WiUlAce tUser.

telab r relations board.

The struggle for domination of 
NLIU) In the past few years has 
been Intense. There has been con
stant gossip of labor leaders p«ss- 
In and out of the offices of NLRB 
members, dropping ’‘advice* where 
It would be most usefuL

Because of the Independent line 
he has taken, NLRB member Ger
ald nellly has been repeaWdly vllll- 
fled and abused by the CIO. Reilly 
has frequently been in opposition 
to Mlllls and John M. Houston, tho 
third board member. This split, 
and the personal bllteme&s It arous
ed. has been exploited by both 
wings of organized labor.

That, It seems lo me. Is one of 
the great weaknesses of the trade 
unions at Uiis moment, when the 
sound of knives being whetted on 
both sides of the industrial fcnce 
Is ominously loud. Labor pollUclans 
have spent loo much time and 
money ploying power pollUcs In 
Woshlngton-llme and money which 
might better have been spent In do
ng a grass roots Job of organlra- 
Jon to help the unions stand up 
igalnst the big wind ccrtaln to blow 
vhen the war Is over.

It Is only thorough, cohcslve or
ganisation that. In the last analy- 

hold a trade union together, 
wielded from Washington 
vanish ns. In fact. It may

vanbhini with I sliUt In
the political U ...

The tendency has been to rely e 
agencies luch as NLRB—In othi 
words, to use the government a
for a

"nist )rks c all right
It leads lo depend

ence on outside support,
Herxog In his first day* In office 

has made a good Impression. In the 
first two cases to come up for 
vote since he took over, he h 
voted In one instance with Reilly
and J n ....................... “
Above all. ho wants to establish 
the unity of Uie board. Thts does 
not mean Ihsi the three 
alike, but tlut when then 
senu, they will be recognl: 
honest exercise of Judgmi 
as mere partisanship.

That is a good approaa 
happy sltiutlon.

BOB HOPE
EN ROUTE MARSEILLES TO 

NICE-Well, we're up In Uie air 
again. If this coliimn Is slightly

e of qualifying as a German 
ind had broken a leg In '
■ reck. For thlj injury he 
. In after years, a good pen;
? theory that he was a crip 
the. price of college tull

hind the deserving vleUm of wound*. 
Injuries or Uness and protest that 
any obJeeUon to hU own Impuitlon* 
on public sympathy Is a bnital at
tempt to neglect and discard Uie de
serving.

Nn-ertheless. records are svallahle 
in Washington for the guldanoe ot 
congress and the pubUo which wlU 
recaU outrageous graft by men who 
were sound of mind and wind and 
limb whose benefits were paid In 
port by more honest and patrlotle 
veterans who came home whole and /  
were glad to support their govern- W  
ment rather than live on It. They ^  
are there In detail and they reveal 
a syatematlo meUiod of grafUng and 
a progressive corrupUon of the orig
inal plan. In Ume men who would 
have refused lo take advantage of 
a parasitic eystem felt obliged to get 
theirs as an act of »e»-defense.

5 not yet know what the 
for veterans will be, Be- 
large a portion of the adult 

population will be veterans we may 
be sure they wlU be large In figures, 
nt least, and that no bonus march 
or camp will be necessary this Ume. 
What they want and what they be
lieve the treasury and the n*Uonal 
income can stand they will vote 
themselves and the one great mod
erating Influence will be Uie under
standing by the more intelltgent Uiat 
they will be paying the taxes to sup
port these grants to themselves as 
long as they live. Only a small por- 

ait ean be collected 
older generaUon be

cause that group Is rising 50 and has 
Umltcd expectancy of life and earn- 

Nevertheless. these service 
s. on tho average, will have 

served much longer than those of 
the first war and undoubtedly wUl 
feel that the country—Uie "govern- 

lUght to make up to them, 
as money and preference 
time they lost when they 

might have been starting their civil 
careers and founding families and 
homes. Large number* of men In 

mood are ea-illy persuaded that 
they can have more Uian there is to 
bo had and Uiat I* a headache for 
them In their own time.

There Is a difference, though, be- w  
tween pensions, grants and o U ie /«  
►’ "nefits frankly awarded as such 

sound men In recognlUon of ser̂ ’- 
. and the cunnUig Impositions on 
system designed to meet the spe- 
.1 needs of men Impaired In the 
c of duty. The wounded and In- 
•ed will deserve all the benefits 
ailablo to sound veterans plu* 

compcnsaUon for degrees of Inllrm- 
tty and thnt Is where the faker be
gins to discover cricks in his back 
miseries In his Joints or a clgareUe 
cough which, when he finally puu 

nd to it real hard, are trace- 
■ the Ume he hefted a ease of 
1 goods, stumbled over a 
longue In the dark or Inhaled 
Unking notlUng of It st the 
ong. long oga
y soldier knows the types but, 
jnately. so does every can- 

and the record of

Corps '

,t and n

July SO -  I Kings 19. Key verse: 
10;lJ-"And after the earthquake a 
fire: but Jehovah was not in the 
fire; and after the fire a still small 
voice."

Ancient Buggy Top 
Makes Movie Debut

COLUMBUS. 0. nijy — a  iom
utomoblle manulactured by the old 

Columbus Dugg)- company will be 
tued in the forth coming movie 
“C»ptaln Eddie." the story of Co
lumbus-born Cspi. zadie Rleken- 
backer.

The ancient auto was told to 50th 
^ntury Pox by Mrs, George H. Ora.

has buggy wheels, ’an englni 
hood like a short coffin. »  folding 
buggy top and kerosene lanterns 
“ I the side.

"Captain Eddie" wlU get Its pre
miere here Aug, i.

playing .. ------
160,000 P a c i f ic  

BcV n«D. troopo. W
laid goodbye t 

Pfc. Julio Pamone of Providence 
R. I., who's been our driver for thi 
past few dajs. He's been oversea: 
for 27 months and say* that whei. 
he gets back home Rhode Island 
1s going to look mighty big to him, 

I feel like a new man today be
cause I was finally oble to put on 
a clcan shirt. Laundry Is quite a 
problem for u.i because we're never 
In one place long enough to get It 
done. In fact It was getting so bad 
my best friends were starting to 
tell me. But we got wonderful treat
ment In MarselllM. I took my laun
dry over to the Quartermastei 

(I didn’t exactly TAKE It 
; I Just opened Uie door, point- 
;he woy and It made it on Its 
) and the boys there managed 

jet It out for me in hours. 
When It came bsck, Instead of a 

a poem Inside by 
Pfc T. Rooney, as follo»s;

“We are the laundry comman- 
does. If* true.

We thrive on soap, though we're 
sour and blue.

We work all day and half tho 
night •

To get your Isundry nice and 
while.

We sincerely hope when this Is 
done.

You'll Uilnk of Q. M. I sundry 
One."
-320 and Q187 Uundry E>cpt. 

There are lots of guj’* in this war 
who are doing Jobs like those laun- 
drj- commandoes. ITicy don’t have 
any glory and they don’t make 
many headlines but they're very 
important Just the same. No mat- 

■■ ■ GI. youll

I pollcc
cstjg, njustl

itlcIpatloQ of a raid.

find : of
That'S one of Uie Ihli. 
the American soldier tops,

,'re headed now for the French 
Riviera to see the boys In the rest 

: at Cannei and Nice. Thi 
s swanky European society 

used lo Ult teacups. Now Uie place 
Is lull of Yanks and every night 
they let ’em tilt the whole town.

H IN T S  ABOUT H E A L T H  BY
DOCTOR O ’BRIEN

ward, and 
they st&rte . ..
Itch. We quieted 
them down by sp> 
p ly in g  soothing 
applications, and 
from our lake 
neighbors learned 
that other swim
mers had exper
ienced the same_ , 
difficulty at dif.” - 
ferent times, and that It was known 
as "swimmer's Itch, 
many theories as ta 
the raajotlty bellev

the green
OUier

■algae n the

Its V

land fleas, chlggen,
3ut all were wrong ai 

to larvae.
The itch poraalte pa: 
lUs stages In snails and aquaUi 

birds, or field animals. The larvai 
pe from the snails In the mom- 
and swim toward the light. They 
ch themselves to bather's skin 

They
lold 

then try t
tl for about five 

bore 1
nlnutc 

at the

’Way Back W hen From Files of Times-News
n  YEAHS A G a j u I/T m . is i i '
Marriage licenses were Issued here 

Uiis week to Prank A. Kendall and 
Olive Uay Van UaKr. boUi of ’Twin 
Falls, and lo John I>. SuIUran and 
Iva Sharling. Oakley.

C. a, Channel. ’Twin yall*. has 
been appointed to fill the position of 
director of commercUJ economy la 
the county.

Fred P, Given and A. E, Cox are 
>h town frta Bhoeboaa on btuineii 
Uiit week.

IS YEAK8 AOO, JUIT JO. 1«M
A son WM bom in Los Angeles 

Sunday to Mr, and Mn. Keruieth 
Beach. Ur. Beach is president or 
the Idaho Department store.

Highest Umperature la the vicin
ity of T»-ln P»IU was H  degrees 
during the Ji-hour period preceding 
6 p. m. yesterday, according to the 
government weather observer here.

Madame EmesUne 6cbumann- 
Helnk paid a brief vijlt to Twin 
Falls yesterday cn her way to Tel- 
lomton# HiUonsl park.

Record Established 
In Service Letters

C0LUMBU8, O. tUJO-MIke 21c 
cardl thinks he may have set i 
record for writing lo servicemen. Hi 
recently wrole 33t letters In 1: 
daj-s—each of them full typewrit
ten pages of news and gossip.

A machine botUe operator for 17 
years at Owens Illinois Glass Co., 
here, be uses about IS hour* a week 
of his spare time writing to friends 
and former fello* worker* In serv
ice.

Before Germany surrendered, he 
was wriUng up to 100 letter* • 
month to about iOO servicemen. 
Lately, the total hu dropped to ap- 
proxUnately a month.

Ziccardl lost his bearing senral 
years ago and went to Chicago' for 
treatment. Friend* »t*ned -writ
ing, Inquiring sbout his progress- 
He answered their letters and goi 
Into the letter-wTlUn* habit.

GasoUne plpellnci operated by ono 
.rerteas engineer petroleum dis
tribution company cany 11,000 b«r- 
rels erea H boun over «  300-mlla 
Uot.

ApparenUy
"avorlte hunUng ground
le in the struggle to get Uirough.
■he reacUon to the dead ' 

stuck In the pores is the ci 
the itching and burning. The Isrvae 
do not carry disease: they 
a nuisance. Best way lo prevent 
the Itch is to wipe vigorously with 
a towel a* soon as you come out 
of the water and you will never be 
bothered.

Don’t Scratch 
A» collectors noticed Itching of 

the wrist* after removing inalls 
from speclzuen water, we asked for 
student-volunteers for an Itch ex
periment. Larvae were placed on the 
skin under watch co'stals. and this 
caused dertnaUtls In practically every 
case. Waders searching for *nalls 
get the itch on their legs. WheUier 
we produce the Itch in a laboratory 
experiment, or observe U at the lake, 
there Is always a prickly set 
following evaporation of the 
containing }arv*e.

Hives which form ImmeC 
later turn to pimples, which may be 
followed by a speckled raah or *ec- 
indary tnfecUoa. It ususlly takes 
I week or more for the *kia tc 

clear up, init the itching itops In c 
short Ume. The treatment for swim
mer's Itch Is any soothing appllcs- 
tlon such as calamine lotion. Avoid 
excessive scratching or lofecUcn wlU 
result.

All swimmers are not lusceptlble 
to th« larvae. We found this to be 
trua even among our volonteen, as wa made heavy appUesUon* of 
larvM on some studtsU wlUaut
u  itch tppearlDS-

1 from bathing 
be necessary to 

;lon which favors ^  
both ft

Itch from the water, as It develops 
when the water Is calm c* when 
it is rough.

P o t

S h o t s

Pots Is Oiming!
Pot ShoU will be bsck In 

Wednesday's T-N. He wandered 
In on us with a peeled note snd 
said we should tell you eoiutllu- 
ent* that. In ooae anybody’s Inter- 
eated.

"^e Backshop Foreman

l(lURTAUGH
First Lleut. Reid T. Earl. hU wife 

and daughter, Carolyn Louise, have 
retiUTicd to Van Nuya. Calif., after 
ipendlng a furlough with relatives 
here.

Mrs. WUllam Grllfith ha* re
turned from Lava Hot Springs 

-e she rtcelred medical treat

's. Jake Stevens and children 
.. . .  here from Woodlands Calif, 
v otin g  her parenu, ISr. and Mrs. 
WUllam McFarland.

Mr*. M. J, Bobljiikl. Uis former 
Clolr Perkins, Ban Diego, Is vs- 
caUonlng wlUi her parenU. Mr. snd 
Mr*. M. U  Perkins,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Nielson and 
MT. and Mrs. Roy Christensen are 
spending several days in the north 
hills.

MIS. E von Chriaisnsen sn d -^  
^ughter. La Von. are vlslUog her 
^tighter*. Geraldine and Madolyn.
In Ogden. Utah.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Randall were Mr* Bsndsll’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Meach- 
nw. and her broUier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Meacham. Paul.

W T 1/c Bob Wright has tone to '. 
Bremerton for reastignmsnt fol
lowing a visit with hi* parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs. E. Z. Wright.

Mrs. c , E. Brlggf hu  returned 
from Salt Lake City, Utah, whera 
ahe rwelTird medical tmunentRuth Herbert Is bare Iraa Bun* the gueit o< Mrs. M d  P m .
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Vows Exchanged 
B y Bethel Minger 

In Nuptial M ass
Bethel Marie Minger. niece 

o f  M r. and Mra. Lyons Sm ith , 
1315- Poplar avenue. T w in  
Falls, became the bride o f  
T /S g t . Robert J. Kowalkow- 
Bki, California, at a nuptial 
mass celebrated at 10 a. m . 
Monday in St. Mnriea church  
in Caldwell.

The former Miss M inger 
has been a atudent at the C ol
lege o f  Idaho in Caldwell f o r  
the past two years.

The Bt. Jiev. C. A. Bradley cele- 
bmicd the mug Jor the couple. The 
bride wore a long white drea* with 
* sweetheart neckllns and • flnscr- 
tlp veil. Her brldil bouquet was 
compcaed or llllea and teor
roiej.

Her only attendint her sis
ter, Dorothy Mlnjer. DoUe. She: 
wore a /ormul blue gown with cer- 
IJe velvet trimming and n tnatch- 
Inj hat.

Ben mnser. Dolje, unde of the 
bride, garo her In mirrliige.

Pollowlns the teremony the . .. 
pie waa honored it veddlng rccep- 
Uon at the horns of the bride's 
grandporcntj, Mr. and Mra. A. P. 
kDnger, Uol«.

Scrgeatit and Mrs. ICowaUcowskl 
left Immediately followinfr the re
ception for BebalW, Mo., where they 
plan to make their home.

The bride was a mcraber of 
club and was gradualrd from Twin 
rallfl high scliool m ltH3.

Chambless-Johnson 
M arry in Ceremony

OLENN8 rnm y, July SO-Jessle 
Helen Johnson, daujhwr of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Joha ôn, Indian Cove, be- 
catne the bride of Cpl. Allison Cham- 
bless, Alabama, at a ceremony i>rr- 
formcd July 71 In the Mountain 
Hcmo alrbase chapel. Attendants 
were Betty Jean Johnson, sbtcr of 
the bride, and Duant Spangler, both 
mcUan Cove re.tldcnb.

A wedding dlnnrr was served on 
the lawn at the Tim Shenk home in 

- the Core. Mrs. ChunblcM attended 
ediool In Hammett and was gradu
ated from Oleniu Prrry high school 
iBit May. They are re.ildlng at the 
alrbase where he la stationed.

Buhl Women Have 
Bridge Party Series

BUHL, July 30-Mrs. Albert Lew
is, Mrs. Haroia Hmey and Mra. 
Howard Parbh erwrtnlned at din
ner and bridge three evenings at the 
country homo of Mrs. Lewis. Dinner 
was served to 3a guest* Ihe first 
evenings, and to 20 guesU the third 
srenlng. Bridge filled Ihe remainder 
of the evening.

High 8COTO the first evening 
to Mrs, Thelma Btarkey, second 
high to Mra. Saul Moore, and low to 
Marjorie Oroth. At the second eve
ning of play, Mrs. Bill Love placed 
high, Mrs. L. L. Bower, sccond. and 
Mrs. H, L. Young received the low 
score. Prizes for the third evening 
went to Mrs. Jack Mow, high: Mrs. 
Arthur Volght, second, and Mrs. C. 
M, Plckrcll, low.

Calendar

Highland View club will meet at 
3:30 p. ra. Aug, 1 with Mrs, Henry 
Sle\’ers. ■’

4> V ¥
Tlie Uidlcs Misilonary aoclety of 

the Church of the DreUiren wUl 
meet at the home of Mrs, Hose Fix. 
1038 ElghUi avenue east, Thursday, 
Aug. a,

# »  ijt 
The Thursday meeting of the 

Maxoa Women'j club. nier. has been 
cancelled because of the death of 
E. J. Malone, Twin P̂ IU, father 
of Mrs. Irene Childers, Filer, club 
president.

Kid Pai*ty Slated
’ “-The Royal 

Neighbors of America met at the 
MWA hall recently. Plan.i were 
completed for a kid party to be giv
en Aug. 20. Membfrt from Burlry. 
BuW and Twin Palls eampa will be 
guests. Bingo was played with Mrs. 
^ t h  WHght and Mrs. Ethel Mc
Donald wlimlng honori. RefresJi- 
menta were served by Mrs. Alice 
Bailam.

Carnahan-Cryder 
United in Evening 
A t Home Service
D«UiIs of the wedding of Mary 

Beth Cryder, daughter of the late 
Orta Cryder and Mrs. neijle E. Cry
der, Boise, and First UeuU James 
Richard Carnahan, son of Ur. and 
Mrs. R. W. Carnahan. 3818 Forest 
Qrovo avenue, Dayton, O., have 
been received.

Tho ceremony was perfonaed at 
8 p. ra. Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Curtis, 51S 
Franklin street, Boise.

Serrlce Bead 
Tho Rev, Forrest W. Werti Ttad 
10 service in the presence of 

frlcnda and relatives. The couple ex
changed Yowa before the fireplace 
which was banked with tall baskets 
of whlto gladioli and snapdragons. 
A bouquet of gladioli and snapdrag
ons. togeUier with white Upers in 
bnisa cjindelahra. were reflected In a 
mirror which formed the backdrop 
for the manUl. WliUe swcetpeaa, 
tied with white satin rlbbotu, dec
orated the open staircase.

For her wedding the bride \»-ore a 
whlto linen suit fashioned with an 
Elsenhower Jacket and modified dol
man sleeve], ehe carried a white Bi
ble mounted wlUi white orchids. 
For something old she wore her 
BTOndmolher's wedding ring. Mary 
Ellen Davla, bridesmaid, wore an 
squa blue linen suit and carried 
purple orchids.

Bride's Mother Attended 
Mrs. Cryder, mother of the bride, 

Wore white Jersey acccnted by a 
wlilto orchid corsage. The bridal 
flowers were gifts of Mr. Carnahan, 
father of the bridegroom.

Sgt. Howard Parke, Burley, 
best man. Mrs. Franklin Ilol l̂ngcr 
sang ' ’Because" preceding the cere
mony and Holslnger played tho wed. 
ding majches.

A reception.was held at Uie Cur- 
,tla home after the wedding. Lieuten
ant and Mrs. Carnahan left for 
Ohio after the recepUon.

Following a two-week etay In ?
•nl. Pla, the couplc will reside 

Dayton.
Out-of-town guests were y 

Amy nlhl, Mrs. Ida Parke and B 
geant Parke, all of Burley,

Local Education 
The bride was graduated from 
win Palls high echool and has been 

employed at Oowrn field In Uic fi
nance office. Lieutenant Carnahan 
attended Dayton university for the 
past year and a half and has been 

prUoner of war in Germany. He 
was formerly stationed at Oowen 
field.

Exercise Recommended 
For Strong, , Supple Feet

CA RE  OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Children who are at home for the 

nation  months ar* In closer con
tact with their parenta and tho 
family relatives than they uwallr 
^  and that bring* out the charac- 
,*’.1. 0̂  the grownup member* 

family In stronger light. The 
c h l l(^  often leam the real nature 
of the adults about them In the 
days they spend together.

Fortunately most grown people in 
r  are cowlderate and un
demanding of the children and do 
«-hat Uiey can to train them In the 
war« they ahould follow Jn gentle- 
nesj and affeeUon. But now and 
again we cams acnua an adult to 
whom authority over a hetelea child 
seetiu like wine to ih# head.

Oedr« t« B« Ben 
6uoh a one loudly order* Ui# child 

to <to thl*. that, and be nnart about 
It. ahould someone eli« direct the 
child, he promptly c,ouU. “Do a* 
T tell you. I don’t care who told you 
what, m  the boas here and yoiTe 
to do what I *ay."

Of course such a character should 
not be In charge of children but thS 
ij an Imperfect world of imperfect 
humanity and ehlldren are iome- 
tkne« under the dcmlnsUwi of luch 
p«opIe, men and women. They lore 
their own wlU and became thS 
It dlfncult to hare it obeyed to the 
adult group they release their full 

»  heJples*child. When that hippen* the only
thing one can do Is b) un the of
fender the truUi and if 
■tand between him and the child '

Ufe Teaclua Vi 
Impoalng one’s will upon a ehiM 

for the aako of dotng so, li a com- 
won enough expreatioa of our i t -  
•in u  domloat* vhitrrtr dSuMloa

I..

Salm on Social Club 
H as  Picnic Sunday

About 3i members and guests at
tended the annual Salmon Social 
club picnic held In the city park 
Sundny afternoon. Tlic arrange- 
ment.1 for the plcntc were made by 
Mrs. Emmett Bauer, prealdeni,

A collecUoii of German tijulp- 
lent wa.1 dbplnycc! by Mr, and 
Irs. William Martell. Tliclr ton, 
/■Sgt. William Martell, who Is now 
1 Germany with the army of 

cupatlon, sent the wuvcnlre to 
parents. An old German iword 
rine, on S3 dagger, a number 
badges and coins made up the fl 
play.

In nddlllon to mcmbcr.i and tliplr 
famllic.i attending the picnic, tticrc 
were J4 guuL?, Tlicy were Laura 
Belleville and her father, J, P. Uel- 
levUle, Mrs. Addle WlUlamj, Mr.i. 
Heleii Sinclair and chtldrcn, Tony 
and Alex; Mr. and Mri, Ralph A5- 
sendrup and children, Karon, B il
ly, Jean and Qary, and Mtj, Wes
ley Bauer.

«  *  »
A  Kit-Apron

You can convert any practical 
apron into a cleaning kit apron 
Make patch pockeu of the apron 
material or any other sturdy fabric 
double thickncss. Joining the two 
layers of cloth at the aides and bot- 
t<*n only. Sew Inside of top edge to 
apron. Three or four pockets of 
varying slie can be added to a sin
gle apron to hold dust cloths, tooLi, 
soap and polishes. The apron should 
be TOahable as It sill need frequent 
tubbing.

MONICA I.RWI8: ReUxlog 
By ALICIA HART 
NEIA SUff Writer

American legs may be tho prettlMt 
in the world but the feet atlachtd, 
say the chlropodbLi who take them 
In hand, seldom walk off with any 
prizes. This crltlctyn Is fraught with 
reminders that feet will be unvelltd 
to the public gaie.

But the trouble with feel—im
proper care and n bad choice of 
Rhoc.s—can be prevented or correct
ed, and the National Association of 
ChiroiXKll.it.i tells you how.

Straight across Is their rule f--r 
flllnR or cutting nails—not Into 
prettily rounded comers. NtUs 
should be left long enouRti. IhcM 
foot doctor;; .sny, to guard flc. ĥ from 
injury. Cutlclc should be pushed 
back-not CUT.

3110C.S? If you lieetl chiropodists’ , 
•amlngs. you’ll choose yours to sent 

the purpa-sc.-i Intended—work, play, 
dre.-.-i or re.̂ t—and will insist thst 
they gtvp fcpt the be.nt pos.-slblo pro
tection. Best lit gives you one-hslf

inch leeway from Up of longest too 
(not necesaarty tho bl* fellow) to 
the inner tip of the ahoe, «o that the 
ball of tho foot wm find Its proper 
ciche when you walk. Best type of 
ahoe for walking In health and com
fort la an oxford or lace tie with 

ht upper and

__  _  ____________ keep
feet strong and supple. If toes feel 
cramped, pick up a pencil with bare 
toes or curl bare toea over the edge 
of a thick book, on which you have 
taken a stand.

Best exercise to rout tensions Irom 
heel to thigh la this one: Stand 
about a foot away from a chair back 
and keeping feel parallel and about 
sU Inches apart, knees and body 
straight and arms outstretched to 
grasp chair. Incline forward until 
your tummy touchw the chair, as 
radio’s Monlco {"Mu.slc That Batis- 
fles") Lewis demoiislrates. From 
that position enap back to your 
original stance, and repeat several 
Umea.

Aaothcr cxercise wlilch gives leg 
and feet muscles a workout—and 
offers a beauty bonu.i In shapller 
gams—calk for a belt or a sash 

held tightly nt each end, and 
Used to hoolc the sole of one 
firmly in the center, ns shown In 
Keeping your belt taut and your 
legs itraight, pull with your hands 
and push with your foot. Inching 

your foot.

S h o rt Cuts Listed 
F o r Aid to Beauty

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Tcleacoplng beauty trcatmentj, 
exorcise and the laundering of your 
llnscrlc Into o bath's allotted time 

= way to knock off t«o or tluee
Thnt, says Margery WlL-.on I 

new book, -How to Live Beyond 
Your Means," Is the secret of be- 
Inc the woman you envy—the oni 
with time to do all tlie things sIk 
wants to.

If j-ou think the above thrcc-ln- 
one cnn’t bo done, here's how:

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Avoid black pepper when canning 
catsup or chill sauce-lt darkens 
the red color. Use white or red peo- 
per Instead.

we find oufMlves In and there ate 
few of us who have not been guilty 
of making an effort to Impose our 
will and have It reverenced. Usual
ly, however, Ufo’s experiences trim 
us down to our proper sUa and wo 
realise Uiat it Is not our will that 
la to bo done In other folks’ lives and 
leam to keep our hands off and mind 

ir oi -̂n business a bit.
It will help us all. If before giving 
direction to a child we ask our

selves, -'Is thb direction necessary 
for the beat Interests of this child.” 
If there I* any doubt about it, lust 
save your breath. Children can 
stand an enormous amount of being 
Jet alone and grownup people t 
benefit to an enotmoui extent 
»>vltig that much energy. Stored t.i- 
ergy makes for good humor and that 
te a S ^ * ^  the essential, of good

n>« habit cl BULor u..

bath water running luid while tub _  
ftlllnR, brush hair, crcom and 
cleanse face, and apply eye lotion. 
While your head Is tJirown back 
and eyes are rolling, ejercbc yom 
neck by swinging chin from should
er to slioulder.

Put garments or stockings Into 
basin to soak, and hop Into 
While scrubbing, do tome t 
Iwlstlrig to make reactiM, bends, 
and turns count as excrclse. When 
drying down, get In some m< 
licks at cxercise.

Now with one or two snucczes 
the basin, your llnscrle washed 
and ready to hang up, and you’ve 
accomplished three things in ttie 

that's usually spent for o

If you get a touRh cut nf steak 
from your butcher, ixiuiid u before 
cooking. If I fs  still tough, grind it.

Marinating In wine or vinegar and 
salad oil helps tenderlw tough cuts 
of meat such a* pot roa.n or brisket.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

D o N o t  B « Misled

The A m erica n  United 
Shows. N orth w est Largest 
Camivnl and Thril! Show, 
Showing H ere n t  the Old 
Ball P ark . 2nd A ve, So. & 
5th So., Ju ly 30 — Aug. 
Under th e  Au.spice.'i Amcri- 

L eg ion  is t h e  Only 
Carnival— Thrill Show or 
Circus S ponsored  by Tho 
A merican L egion , 

signed.

American Legion 
Carnival Committee

10,000 FEET 
NEW FIR

WOOD PIPE
13 Ineh DUMBTER 

Oalvanlaed it«el wire wrapped 
and tATTcd. High P re a ^  with

Idaho Junk House
Twta r*n*

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Leave Twin Falls 10:30 a. m. -  6:15 p. i 

To Lofl Ans^lea (»ia E ly ) 30 Hour* 

San Frandflco • 24 Hoars

B uy Y o u r TltkeH Any Time P h on « 2000

t w in  fa lls-w ells s t a g e s

McKrays Honored 
At Party,Sunday; 
Souvenirs Shown

A rtljplajr ot Oerman souvenlra 
highlighted the Joint birthday dla- 
ner Sunday honoring Mrs. Howard 
McKray, who cclebratca her birth 
anniversary today, nnd her.daugh
ter, Juanita McKray, whose birth 
annlTersary la Aug. 3.

In th# collection, shown to the 23 
gutats at the party, were Qerman 
guns, bayonets, swords. 83  awords, 
offleeni boots, flags, coins and a 
beaded purse. Tho nrtlclcs were sent 
•to his parents by Pfc. U. Wilbur Mc- 
Kray.

’The main feature of the dinner 
»-era tho (wo birthday cakes with 
lighted candics. Summer flowers 
decorated the hou.ic.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Ooeckner and aons. Bob, Ijxrry and 
Pal; Mr. and Mrs, Louis Ooeckner 
and daughter. Je.-inell; Howard Mc
Kray, Mrs, Wilbur McICrny and 
children. Cathy and Mlchocl. all of 
Twin Falli; Mr. and Mrs. 01m 
Leonard, Mrs. Sa^le Simon and 
daufhifr, Katherine; Carl Leonard, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Erhardt and 
daughter, Ocorgla, all of Filer.
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Former Jerome 
Residents Marry 

In Boise Service
JEROME, July SO—Mr. and Mra. 

L. H. Bartholomew have announced 
tha recent marriage of their daugh- 
Ur, Bemadlne, to Vera Miller, 
of Olcnn Miller, at Bobo at 11:30 a. 
m.. July 2J.

Both young people are former res
idents of this community. Officiat
ing at the ceremony waa J. ^L Lam- 
pert, Justice of the peace.

The bride was dressed In a green 
street frock, with brown occcisorlea. 
Her coiuge was of gardrnlns and

The bride was graduated from 
Jerctne high school and Albion 
State Norma], she taught the past 
year at Uie Pleasant Plains school 
In Jerome syjtcm.

’Tlie bridegroom has served many 
months in the Pacific sector. At 
present he Is employed by the Grey
hound stage lines In Boise where 
111# couple will live. Ho nttended 
schools at Kimberly and Jatcr moved

Jerome to live.

Marries
GLENNS FEimy, July 30-Pfc, 

Arthur Tliayer, King IlUl, and Fern 
Lee Anderson were married nl Fnr- 
rngut on July IB, He l.i n con ot A. 
H. niayer, and attended King Hill 
high Bcliool before entering the serv
ices In June, 1943. He served nearly 

ycnra overseas before being rc- 
Himed home.

Sorority Sisters 
Hold House Party
Sorority alsten of Alpha Chi Ome

ga from the Onlverslty of Idahtv In 
Moscow, gathered at the home ot 
Madgo !{ayward for a house party 
lost week-end.

Those attending were Marts King. 
Suhl; Madeline Bandburg, Elaine 
Smith, nela WlUlams and Joyce 
Cook, alt of Jerome; Marilyn Dolgh, 
and Mary Jan laenburg, Rupert.

The group spent the evening play
ing bridge. Maiy Jana Isenburs 'wcn 
high score.

Two oUier Twin Falb glrb, Mary 
Ruth King and Dorothy Holpln, 
met with the gruu]T one evening tor 
a bridge party.

«  W ¥Louise Bishop Weds 
In Salt Lake City

WENDELL, July 30-Loutse Bish
op, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Bbhop, Wendell, became the brld# 
of Joe Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Carter, at afternoon rites at the 
First Baptist church In Salt Lake 
City, Sunday, Juno Si.

Tho bride chose a two-piece, 
white Jersey suit with all white nc- 
ce»ories. and a corsage of pink 
roses as her wedding ensemble.

The couple left for a wedding trip 
at Clear Field, Dtflh, Ihe bride
groom hns received a mrdlcol dis
charge from the navy and Is em̂  
ployed by a conslnictlon company 
in 6ftlt Lake City. They will make 
their home nt J3fl Second street 
southeast.

ChristianPastor 
Feted at Party 

On AnniversaiTr I
Six tocletlei of the I

day dinner In the city park. TW 
oocoalon was in honor of bit S0t2i 
birth annlvenuiry which Is today. He 
waa presented a 17-Jowil Onien 
wrlat watch.

Mrs. H. I* Turner, president ot 
IB Women's Sunday school els '
OS In charge of arrangemeats a 

Mrs. Max Buckentln tMlsted har. 
Boclolle.i-UkIng-parC lij-the'celeaS;" ' 
lion were the Women's BunddjF 
school dais, the men’* 6undv 
school class, the Kutn Dubbla cla««, 
the Opportunity clasa and the guUd.

Mrs. Lawrence Murphy baked th« 
pink and white deconiied birthday 
cake, which was presented to ths I  Rev. Cronenberger by the Hum Dub- 

Ible claa,?. A social afternoon foUow- 
ed the pot-luck dinner,

Tho dinner followed wjtilaj 
I church sendees and about 100 mem
bers of the congrfgatlonal and 6un« 
day achool classes attended.

R IC H A R D  A. RAH M E
Commercial Fbetefraplier

Bchool^Weddbif»- 
Danqneta anA Indntrlal 

Plctttrta

a t  S A F E W A Y — I h o i i d  s o  ( ( ‘ i i d o r  

y«n can feol (lio ililferoiiro
TEND ERNESS TEST. Run yow fingertip  lig h tly  o re r a jficc of 

Mrs, W right’s tender Bread. N w ice the velTety 
texture that comes from  lots of m ilk and sugar, 
f t  meam finer fla vo r a nd  h s t tn g  frestmess. ^ , 
AMO TEST A O A tH  TH E  S ECOND D A Y. Y o u lf  
find a slkc from the same loa-f strtl tender. Test 
your present bread th e  same w a y. I f  it’s rough' 
and coarse you’ll know  yoB should cfaangc to 
Mrs, W right’s N ew  Bread . . .  white, wheat, ®c

i^uoranroea: rouii prater Mrs. Wrigf 

^  ^  \  P^oionf k

IfluMJMqhVS NEW BREAD

2 : ;  MADE IN OUR SPA RK LIN G NEW BAKERY,

Guoranfoed: rou'i/ p r o fc r  M rs .  W r ig h t 's  fender b r e a d  j
b r o a d ,  o r  y o u r  monoy bocit?’

WliilewWieat/ I  A  6  
21-ounce Losif I "T * 

•Ranm, 16-otmce loaf»«-

NOO DLES i 
M ACAR ON I 
FLOUR 
CALUMET 
CLEANSER 
BLEACH 
BORAX

G RAP EN UTS 
W H EATIES  
SHREDDED 
lUICE I " " - :  
JUICE T"

PRIME 
RIB ROAST

Mr*< Col. »♦< l>*Ma Ar* FteMT Muk*«

U M B  R O A S T  . .  ™  3 2 ;!
SLICED L IV E R  .  36>!Weiners 
HALIBUT

Um (wo larn  totmto dioM (at
Amrnc* rM M M  Mini pUtii. 

PUe* flivt tomato alie* on grwea. 
Covar with year Cavcrit* « lu ; 
food, dtieken. Mttafft dMM. w 
tsa^Md or sSoed avooado. tMwllh

isrw -tssra srsa rr
WMh, c « t  in tMek .H o. Sin 1̂
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■ Te Olde Sport Scrivencr'a going to 
t»ko another fllrr doftn old memory 
lane in the hope that thtreln he WIU 
Ilnd ftn eiporlcncB thnl will demon- 
*trHte_ to the TVln Falla Legion 
youngsirrs thrit oil wiL-.ii't losl In 
that lO-O dcfrot they suffered 
th» handj of Bobe In Uie opening 
game of their »tflte champloruhlp 
ierles.

Yts sir, that exprrlmce Is btick 
there on old memory lanc-

It WIU back In 1037 when Belle 
TlUe, n i. where llie pudpy one waj 
p ly lv  bl] (crlTenerlnf

Som etim es That Y ankee Telephone Goes Completely Dead

poM Berwyn, the CMk county cham' 
plan which also hail been accorded 
(be northern llllaolj rrown, for the 
loll .Ut« title.

had a poTcrful team, 
pased of lads from several Cook 
county high schools, Inclndlns Cice
ro, which tho notorloiu A1 Caprone 
aeveral years cnrller had emblazon
ed on the map. AmonE tho player* 
wai Gustlne. now a star ulth (hs 
PhilUea.

One game was to bs played Satur
day oftcraoon. another Baturday 
night and If o third contest waj 
neccssary It was to be played eun- 
day nfirmoon.

Bdlerllle took • ihellaeklnf In (lie 
firtt pune dmllar to that laffered 
by the Tnlit FalU lads HuniUy 
Blfht. Then In the lecond, b ilmllar 
Ihinc darted to happen. Berwyn 
wa* far In the lead when Mr, John 
R. Rain Intervened and flopped Ihe 
eoQtent after four Inninfi. Tlie game' 
wa» reaet for Sunday momlni,

This ancient word puddlcr couldn't 
see how Belleville could win and 
departed for home, expcctliiK Ber
wyn to walk off with the title or 
Gunday.

And was he .surprised when Sun
day night B telegram revealed thal 
the teams had gone Into reverse, 
that Belleville had comc buck an£ 
won the two games on Sunday and 
with them the stale crown!

And that's that for now. except; 
While there is lift, there Is hope— 
especially for a team that has a five- 
man mound staff.

By AX. VEOMEEB 
S U »  Com»pcBdenl 

NEW YORK. July SO -  Jolia 
Schulte wears k Yankee uniform 
and Is B full-fledged member of the 
club, yet never gets to see a ball 
game from closer than 400 feet.
That Is because John, an old eatch- 

. Is the Yonkees' buUpen coach.
At the start of each game he herds 
together Joe McCarthy’s relief 
fllngers and marchea them to the 
pen In deep leftfleld. There they 
alt. china resting on b IltUe wire 
fence, to watch proceedings on the 
field. And as coon as a Yank hurler 
falls into trouble, John orders his 
rescue tquad to gft their arms un-

*»«. whirls the UtUo Uke most pleccs of moclianlsm.

ferent from other ball playen. Some 
of them are Blwsyt gnunUlD( b«> 
caiwe they etnl get In the ball 
giun«. Othm eompUio bceause 
they*r« In there too often.

-r  Just let ’em blow steam and 
don't pay much attention," ex
plains John. "Pretly soon It gels »o 
you luirdly hear them."

He likes to recall the 
Mont« Pearson, wlio was always 
grouping about having a sore arm. 
elbow or wrist. On Aug. ir. i83o. 
Monte was alltlcg out the first game 

ind kept up a
running ehatUr about how __ ___
In no shape to pilch the second. 

••Joe puts him In anyway.” says 
f, Sehultc, “and all Monte does with 

Id.Tlut a.» long u  tele- his supposedly sore arm is throw 
subject to fits of tem- a no-hlt, no-nin game against 

f* hM?i L ^ FIcltlicr. to Rlgnnl peramcnt, Joe will have to endure Cleveland.
^  signs. his humiliation as best he ean Thnfs what I mean when I sav

handle, T fc is 'u p 'th e  "^cerver^^nd thrprtm^ph^onThas'fel'Ttl" J u .?h o V T h T in L " 'T ," '" ’r . r *  CoacJ, Schulte has .pent so many we won't pay much attention*'^
speaks directly into the attentive of wa" rm ettae, H kocs d ^ d  3  ^  \ V ‘ ^e company of piuhcrs ’em. Some pitchers like to blow off
- -  of Conch Schulte. Usually Joe the Dhone nM X \nv thrv pe- that he no longer minds Bluing steam, and that's all right with us."

• ~  • • sow but »  Wiu “  f " "  “ mong them, day after day. He has And he went back to leaning on
d^MbeorethereinLLaS^^^^^^ lean over the railing and won- ktowi Immune to the little pe- the little wire fence, waiting for auBji oeiore iney can gel a man out der If the Yankee manager has cullarltles which raaks pitcher* d lf- phone call from the bos.

LEGION TITLE SERIES MOVES TO BOISE
Local Nine Confident 
Despite 10-0 Defeat

Filer Jockey Rides 2 
Winners at Gooding

GOODING, July SO-Litt!e Billy Reed. Filer, carried off the  m ajo r honors in the Goodin;? Legion’s inaugural rnce program a t  tho fairgrounds tra?k here Sunday afternoon. During th e  afternoon he rode t^vo winners and was up on 
horsc3 th a t  took a second and a third in other races.

All's not as  bad as it seems nnd for that rea.Bon th e  Twin 
Fall.i post team  will go to Boise Sunday confident th at it 
—  still win the state clinmpionflhip in the national A m eri- 

Lcgion ju n io r  bn.icball competition— even in th e  fnco 
of the 10-0 shellacking that the Ifttls from  th e  state capital 
city adm inistered before n crowd of 700 (p a id )  at Jaycee 

park Sunday n igh t,

Box Score

Borowy Wins 
For Chicago

NEW YORK. July JO CUIO-Both 
the pcnnant-tjound Cubs and the 
hide-bound Yonkeea cashed etirly 
dividends today on the much-dis
cussed Hank Boron-y deal.

Tlie Cub* benefltted tangibly— 
pitcher Borowy got oft to a 8 to 1 winiilne start to give them o double 
victory over the Reds at Chicago, 
Another Yank—Wyse-took the op- 
eaer, 4 to 1. for his 15th win. The 
wily Wyse. who hasn't had relief In 
(any winning start this season. let 
the Red.1 have IX hlls but toyed with 
them when men were on Iwe, "Hie 
Tletorlea rnn Chicago's string over 
Cincinnati to 13 wins without a de- 
feat thU season. Borowy would 
have had a one-run game except 
for a fly which BUI Nicholson lost 
In the Btm. Nicholson had Uie lajse 
coming, however. He started the 
Cubs to victory »1lh a two-run 
homer.

Th* Yankees haven't gotten any 
of the “several" players to be in
cluded with the $100,000 reportedly 
paid by the Cubs for Dorowj-. but tho 
psychological benefit of the deal 
probably helped them win two frvm 
the Athletics at New York. 2 to 1 
u d  11 to 3.

President Larry MacPhall, warning 
that there would be other deals anc 
that they might not Involve shifts to 
teams In the pennant picture, had 
the players keyed to a high pitch 
Fearful of loiins out wit hthe best 
playing club In b&seball, there was a 
spirit evident that has been lacking 
for a  loo* time. The twin wins put 
the Yankees -fiack la second place, 
four games behind Detroit.

Detroit's A1 Benton gained hij 
ninth victory against two deleau, 
beatlns the White Sox. 4 to 3 on 
^  margin of Roger (Doc) Cram
er's iwo-ryn double. The victory was 
the third straight at Detroit over 
tb* White Sex. Benton gave up 13 
hits but stranded 13 runners.

In another single game at Boj- 
ton, the Red Box beat the slipping 
Senators. 8 to 4. wiui Bob John
son setting the puec, Johnson had 
a perfect day with a double anii 
three singles, and ran hu major 
league hit total to 2,002, colng over 
the mll«tones with good measure. 
Permln OucrrB h i t  a Washington 
home run off Enuneit O'Neil!.

The champion Drowiii. batiiing 
h ^  now to Btny out of seventh 
place, remained tied In 
the Indinnfl bj- spuiiuig a 
Cleveland. Newmun Ohlrlry 
opener for Bt. Louis, 4 lo 0. ahadina 
the veteran Mel Harder. Jiin Baiihr 
countered with «  5 to O Indian shut'

DOISE
lISTTlntton, Bs
Jordan, 2b .....
Peterion. 3b
Grifler, lb .....
Ornory. p . 
Iloehstrasser. < 
Brassrield, If .
Cfafl, rf .......
Ililnun. r f .....
Dooflii, ff .....

Touli .........

l i f t
1 1 S 4
2 3 9 0 0

....33 10 
AU E•nVIN FALLS 

Crandall, ef 3b
Burkhart, If. p ......  4
Robtmon, e ______  4
Ilendfli, lt> .......... 4
Shumway, 2b ......... 4
Snyder, 3b............. 1
Kenui. cf ............Z
RosseU. rf ............. 3
I/eCI»If, M .............. 3
Loni, p. If .............. i

Twin Falls .................000 000 Ol. .
Runs batted In—Gregory 2. Drau- 

fleld. Orider 2, DougUs. Ifothstnu- 
ler 2. Hillman 2. Two-bage hlls— 
Grider. Earned runs—DoUe 3. Baie* 
on baU»—off Long 5, off Durkliart 3, 
off Gretory 4. Struck out—by Long 
2, by nutkhart 4, by Grejory 12. 
Left an bases—Boise 10, Twin Falls 8. 
Pitching record—by Long. 3 hits and 
« runs In 3 Innlngi (none out In 
fourth). Double plays—Crandall 
Roblnjou lo Snyder. liendrU. un 
listed. Peterson (o Jordan to Orider. 
Wild plUh—BBTkhart. Stolen basri 
—Manrlnglon, lIochstrwer.Douflas. 
Paseed ball—Robinson. Umplr«k- 
Tat* Ilarriion, plate; Sib Kleffner,

Nelson Holds 
6-Stroke Lead

OniCAOO, July 30 OI.R) -  Oolf's 
great name players, such as Ueui. 
Ben Hogan. Sammy Snead. Jug Me- 
TSpaden and Oene Bararen, fight for 
second place In the rich all-Amerl- 
can open toiminment today as By- 
ron Nelson teea off for tlie final 
round virtually na.sured of the record 
♦13.600 war bond first prize.

Such Ls the status of modern golf. 
And such Is the tribute to Amerl- 
a's No. I golfer, a plnyer who has 
■ hipped the greatest field In three 

years before the end aof the tourna-

out.
Brooklyn rau Bo»'u)i,', lasing 

sueak to nine atraiibt »jih twin 
wloi at Ebbets IteU. 9 lo 3 and IS 
(o 4. Art Herrins, baeiud by Good' 
win Soua'a three hits, won the first 
same. AUffU GaUn carried the hod 
by drlvtag In six runs in the second 
"* * ■ homer, double andsane with i 
Blagle.

W U  O«0Tge gav* nia Cardinals 
. BS m n break with thi Pirates at 
St. lAuls. wlnnln* the second 
8 to 4, after tha Pirates toe 
opener with three runs in iht 
It wu Ztocklnf flnt conplete gao* 
«nd IM ted troaMe wlnnlAg it dnce 
Itte Ckftla mltwl until Um Mrentb 
to anra KB Mtttr miu. n *  Olaots 

v«r» nliud oat »t Phlla-

sou>
S « .

Htf B>b  0m  ABooBeed that 
'pttebfr. O te m  W oo^  wb» lud 

tto TCKmtiUT mired Urt. 
iMtf bMi, j f in e t i  « a  ths uttr* IM.

Netjon. who Bprang from a Ft. 
Worth. Tm, caddy yard to bccome 
Jie game's greatejt money winner, 
begtoj the final 18 holes with a 
•■•hole toul of 202 strokes. M under 

r and tU ahead of hl.̂  old rival 
and former "gold dwt twin.” Mc- 
Spaden.

Almost Certain of Winning 
Not In IJ years of tourn.imeni golf 

has this taU. loosely knit Texan 
blown that big a lend. And nothing 
short of disablement Is likely i< 
block his conquest at Tam O'Shan' 
ter today.

It he wins, aeveral new reconis 
go Into the books, such as (1) a new 
all-time mark of nine stmlght In- 
dividual tournament victories; 
fourth vicloo- In the Hve-jcar 
t ^  ot the nll-Amcrlcnn: <3)

war bonds in seven monthi 
year, and <4) undoubtedly 

winning sUoko record as he 
needs only a 75 to break the 
fnatk he set In taking the IMl ti 
nament.

But (

The box score p f  a bii.sebnll 
pnme never tell.s tho whole 
story r.rd such is the ease 
o f  the one to be found on  this 
puRe today. J u st  ii little 
lighter playing b y  Tw in Falls 
in Bpota m ight have turned 
the tide of the Kame.

For Inslnncc. the box score shows 
that Botjc earned five of Its 10 runs. 
Tlie first five (three In the first 
Inning and two In the .woncl)  ̂
outrlallt donations, the sixth In 
third, while labeled ■•earned.”  might 
not have been that, nnd the follow
ing four In the sixth frame wouldn't 
have gone Into tho rccords if a 
that fell betwccij Bobby Uong, 
pitcher playing left field, nnd Jackie 
LcCIalr, the .ihort.-itop, hnd been 
caught.

Grfjsry Allô vs Three lilt.s
While the Twin Falls pitchers, 

southpaw Long, who hurled the first 
three Innings, find Phil Burkhart, 
the imie sorrel-topped right-hander 
who l̂nl̂ hcd up, gnvo up nine basc.i 
on b,ill] and were rnpped 
hlu they could have won.

That is, Uiey could |mvc If Cecil 
Qregory.blg Bol.̂ o rleht-handcr with 
a blazing last ball, hadn't been so 
good In the twilight nnd after dark. 
He allowKi three h lu, two o f  Uiern 
by Buddy RobUon, local catchcr. and 
one by Long, and whiffed a total of 
13 batUrj. while walking four.

Ona Runner Reacho Second 
Twin Falls got only one runner to 

second bme, Long In the second 
Innlnj, ■jl.en he wnlkcd nnd was 
pushed lo Uie kcy.stone sack by a 
■ ue on b.ills to Crnndnll,

The Doermian did not walk off 
the field without honor. The honor
.....garnered by Huljcrt Hendrix, the

t baseman. He made n one- 
handed catch nf a j.liillnff hncr 

1 the bnt of Peterson, DoL̂ e'.'! 
third biiscmnn, nnd then stop- 
on Ilrjt for a double ploy,

NOTEB OF THE GAME
Sib KlEflner, state coniinLviloncr of 

junior baseball, a former Twin FnlU 
ftUilete now residing In DoLso,

the hwe umpire, but he hnd little 
do. There

Jaycees Win Magic Valley Softy 
Title From Surprising- Ruperts
Tourney Results

U,
taktog rickets

0. Ttiorpf, who Ju. t̂ turned over 
e rclni to Trrry. manned the 

refrejhmciit stand. W, W. rrant 
the adjutant, wos In charge of the 
cash box, as usual, and revealed that 
nearly ioo fans paid to witness 
conten,

Dave Gray, the former Omaha 
jy. wa.1 miiied In left Held. He 

remained abed because of lllnê ss but 
the remainder of the Gray lamlly 
Bju on hand to give Dave's males 
their rooting support.

Tlie i,

------  importajit. and i
greater tribute to his ability, is th« 
way he has completely overrun golf- 
dom'i best.

Hogan Seven BehlnJ
McSpadcn. who has become golf- 

doms champion runnerup while 
puahlng Nelson to new retordi Is 
«U strokes to the rear. Hogan, for 
thr» yean the jrame'a top money 
tik* before enterlna the anny In 
19U. ii seven l>ehind wltli 309 
strokes. Bnead. the eaay-swlnglng 
West Virginian, trails by eight as do 
8*r»ien. Bgt. E. J. (Dutch) Harri- 
*oa and the brUUaat ■Ifeledo. O, 
•matevr, night Officer' prank 
Stranahao.

Wlili NeliOQ and McSpadeo 
nini eaiC"t*o acoin. the tournament 
Is 111 a fftffllUar pattern. Nelscm pcet* 
td a four under p«r 80 yealerday 
UMl UcSpaden dupUeatMl bis score 
to rault Xnwj jerenth to second 
P>«# u  Btmm'MUppta  frcra the 
nuiQer up spot t« third with a 77

- - ....... -  men well know
in Twin Falla played with the DoLst 
team. Tlio son of Andy Harrington, 
former Cowboy manager, played 
shortAtop, while the .-ion of E. F. 
Orider. secretary’ of the Idaho Suic 
High School Athletic assoclnllon, 
played first base and cnrrled o ff Uie 
hitting honors cf the day with three 
safeUes.

Fntlier O'Drhcoll. the Burley 
Cotiiollc pastor, and Dr. O. H. Tool- 
son. long a Unglc Valley sports pro
moter. kept Uielr records straight 
by attending, -nie pair haa seen 
the local learn In action probably 
more olten than 00 per cent or th» 
Twin Falls fans.

And Red DeU was disappointed 
Tliosc "10,000 fans" dldnt show u p - 
only 700 of them.

FIRST GAME
n. H, E,

Eden Lions ....................  o II 5
Jerome Lloiu.............. lo 15 G

McCabe and Kelley; Adreiiion and 
Felton,

SECOND GAME
Paul.............................. 16 11 2
Hunt Evacuees..............  4 4 7

Tamura. Nokeslilma a n d  Ando; 
B. Sanford and II. Brown.

THIRD GAME
Qoodlng Lions ..............  3 3 5
Jerome Jnycecs.............. to 8 3

Torolbon and Reynolds; Crooker. 
Ca.ih and Kcnorter.

FOURTH GAME
Jloger's Cafe, Jlupert ......  3 2 <
Rupert POW .................  l l 2

Abrams and Jarvis; Bchwehn and 
Hansen.

FUTII GAME
Jerome Uorvi.................  2 3 2

Felton; B. SanfordAndreiuon n 
and H. Brown.

8I.XTH GA.ME
Rogers Calc, Rupert.......
Mountain Home.............

(Oamo forfclled lo noRcro cute 
when Mountain ]iome alrbn.sc te.i 
walked oft field In protest o f  \ni 
plre's decLiIon In 5th Inning wii 
Rupert team leading, 4-2.)

SEVENTH GAME
Paul..........  ...... ......... 2 3
Jerome Jaycees..............  5 8

To.-nllson, Reynolds and Kuhlf] 
B. Sanfonl and H. Drown,

CONKOLATIO.V CAAIE
Ooodlng Lions ............... a 5
Paul...............................8 3

Glenns Ferry Sets  
Rodeo for Aug. 3-4

GLENNS PnuiY, July 30 -  
Glenns Ferry will hold Its sccond 
annual rodeo litre Aug. 3 and 4. 
Renners and Melott from Gooding 
w-ill fumlih the Jtock for the show. 
Contests In ridlnj and roplns will 

offered wlih ca.  ̂ prlr.e.s for 
winners of events.

JEROME, July 30— The Jerom e Jaycce.V t « o  hurlcrs. Bill 
Heynold.s and Vcrn Tom ilson prbved just too good for their 
opponents nnd na a rc.sult th e  Ja y cecs  won their own Magic 
Viilley .Hoftbal! tournament staged  at Tiger field Sunday 
morning, afternoon and n ight.

The pair allowed only e ig h t  hits in  tho three conlest.s that 
they appeared, Tomilson com in g  through with a three hit 
performance to defeat the G ood in g  Lion.s in hi.9 first appear
ance. 10-3; the pair sharinjr 
mound dutic.s and giving up  
three hits to defeat Paul, 5-2 , 
and then Reynold.s topping o f f  
the day with a two-hit a f fa ir  
IS the Jaycee.s downed th e  
lurpriHing Roger.V cafc  team  

from  Rupert, I M , in th e  
championship final.

The Rupert team brought to Je- 
3me by Bruce "Hoy" Rogtra 

smoothed the wnylor Jerome earlier 
by downing the Rupert prLioner of 

Ciimi) lenm. one of the favorite. .̂
Mnrv Abrain.s, ihe Rupert 

hurler. gave up only one hit, while 
fichwehn, on the hill lor the POW 

■am, allotted only two.
Large crowds taw the tournament 

games which were marred by only 
Instnnce. A Negro team from 
.Mountain Home alrba.« waUced 
the field In filth Inning after 

objecting lo an umpire decision In iw 
:ajne with the Rupert team, Rupert 
vas leading 4-3 nt Hie Ume.

After the Enme ihe lollowlng ail 
■tnr.i were selected: Marv Abrania 
ind Paul McCIoy, Ruprrt; Earl Fal

lon. BUI neynokLi and Gene Ruhter,
Jerome; Schwehn, Rupert POW 
Willard Lattlmer. Eden: Ando,
Hunt; Harold Bro^n and Bud San
ford, Paul; Tony Sehara, Gooding, 
nnd Benny Kober, Jerome Lions.

Major Results
AUkRlCAX LEAGL'B

The 75-pound Filer lad owned by Wayne Phillips, Buhl, defeated the favorite, Best Beau, the former Tin Junna racer which had won the featu re  races in the last two Jerome race events.
Dimvegan was a half lengUi In the 

lead nt tho finish. Benny B, owned 
by Paul Callen. and ridden by his 

>ra3 a thbd length back 
•.eighths of a mile event 

for a »200 purse. The only other eon- 
testant was Ted Bruckner’s fliar 
Heathen.

Reed’s otlicr winner was in the 
three-eighths of a mUe saddle horse 
race for a S30 purse. Horses owned 
by Albert Haiuen, Bliss, and Car 
Wiseman, Jerome, finished In the 
place and show positions.

Idaho Lad Wbu 
Milton Tliomason's Idaho Lad, 

GoodJng. wnn the secondary feature, 
a flve-elghth.i of a mile event for a 
S175 pur.ie. Idaho Lad led all the 
way but had only a head advanlaje 
over Fla.*, owned by Paul Callen, 
Jerome, and ridden by Joan Callen, 
at the end. Howard Reed's Loretta 
ridden by Billy Reed, was third. ' 

Ulcer. Callen's star which has been 
beaten only one* In two batons, 
created a mild upset by defeating 
Jollta by a half length In a half- 
mile $125 race. Jollta, owned by 
Ruby Martin. Orandvlcw. had Kon 
three races at Seattle last year bm 
failed (o grt up In time to win over 
Uker. Pearl Heathen, owned by Ted 
Bruckner, Jerome, was third, 

aileo Wins Saddle Bate 
Herman Tliomason's Chico, rid' 

den by Roy Simson, won the half.

STANDING

aboard when Dunvegan,
mUe saddle horse race for a $40 
purse. Tartan, owned by Wayn* 
Phillips. Buhl, and ridden by' Billy , k  
Reed, was aecond. and Pat, owned •  
and ridden by H. Burkhart, Good*
Ing, was third.

Two horses owned br'Albert Han
sen flnl-ihed first and second In the 
t30 thrce-«l8hths of a mile pony 
race with a horse owned ^  oar 
Wiseman, JCrome, third. The three 
hordes met In the quarler-mlle 
match race later with the result the

T W I N  F AL L S
Blue Lakes Bivd, S.

WED.
AUG. 1

A T 3 & 8 P . M.
Doors Open at 2 & 7 I*. M.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Americo's Newest Big Show — Tho 
HIOKESTCCLASS RAILROAO 
CIRCUS ON EARTH, r.tunhiyj 
AN OVtRW HEtMING ARSAYtOF 
INCONCIIVAOLY MACNIMCENr Ntv.» 
fEAIURf PBODUCItONS and THE
wQsios foeewosT acts and abtisis.: 
tr<pud.~a The RIdlnK.CRISTWNISi 5 Tickets on Sale Circus Day at

SAV-MOE DRUG

on

NATIONAI. l.BACDB

o Snead'S andand Hosan shot a 10 
Harrison's 11s,

The three in one alNAmerican be- 
>me a Monday finish when a blind, 

ing rain norm wiped out Satur
day's scores.

BROWNS BUY FINN*EY 
OT. WUie. July .30 t,T)-Lou Pin- 

0'“ «fldcr-Hnst 
Purchaaed from the 

R«d 6<w by the Browns, WUilam O.

STANDAIID FIXTURES 
FAlrbanks-Morse 

FURNACES
in  M  An. Ka. rbsB t XMK

10 YEARS AGO
July 29. 1935
Pealurtd In a food store ad of tliat day were lemons ilarcs 
al») for lie a dozen: Beef or Pol Roasts for Be a pound- 
New PoUioes 15e for eight pounds, (The words •'limit m  
many" did not appear In thu? ad.i

MOW
You'll find at KRENOEX'S ilip complete f.ullHies for th» 
most dllflculi WELDINO Job. Brine us your broken mrti 
{or promjit welding service!

PlmablDK •  P a in t •  Electrical Supplies '

ILBEYS
please”

The only thing the world will probably ntt er make 
better is Gllber'a, and you can prove It in jw ir

Martial or Coilini! (Yei, you can—(here's a net* 
supply ci your dtalert.) Just one tJtsce o f  thU 
superfine gin and you’ll see why the world keeps on 
roroing 10 Giibcy i

. B E Y ’S ^

V j i n
K*tieD*lDt«fllef«Pro«hKaCorp..N.Y. 90l»«>ot D»«dll«d frag ioq% gfain
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AussiesLash 
, Disorganized 
' Jap Remnants
KAHILA. July 80 ai.I5-Alut«i- 

U»n ..sevenUi. dltrUloa txoopa ham
mered dlsorgtnlMd JipancM r w  
BUKtl uaJti north of BiUkpapan to- 
d«y. Tb# m*ln Japanew coIumD tp- 
parently wm undecided whelhff to 
nm north for eimiirlndi, or to 
retreat 3J5 diUm louthwett to B»n- 
jennftsln.

Qen. DougU* M»eArthur’» ipoke*- 
m*n e»id. hoifCTtf , »  app«bred 

.  lUwly thit the Japtneie muld 
^  plimgB Inland Bcroes the Stmol rlv- 

•r and then drivs eouth for Ban- 
Jennaaln;

Owrrun Enemy 
On the Bointirindft road, north of

ran ore tinaU group of retreaUng 
Japanese and at last reports had 
enfaged them In a ninnlnit fight.

MaJ.-Oen. E. J. Milford, command 
der of the Australian seventh dlvi. 
»lon, nald W» men In the Dallkpapaa 
#r«a hud completed their fim ma
jor task, of routms the Japanese 
Mth great loeaes. He ordered two 
dnys rest for each man, when 
prsctlcahle,

Australian obser̂ •ê I believed the 
main JaponMO forcca In north- 
weat Borneo might attempt 'to 
reach Kuching, In Enrawak far 
eouth of Brunei bay. It was though 
three in the north probably wouli 
ntlempt standing In the JesseUon- 
Terrtngau-JUngou area whUe thosi 
In'the Boutheast, as MncArthur'n 
•pokesman Indicated, would ehlft 
from Ballkpopon south toward Ban- 
Jennngln.

Claim Wanhip nit 
Radio TDk)-o oljilmcd that Japa

nese ffulcWe planes off Pukct Island 
had “heavily damaged’’ a ’'Urge 
enemy warship, probably an alr- 
C3»ft carrier.” and had simk an 
•Uled cruiser.

Domel agency âId allied troops 
attempted to Invade the Wand, off 
the weatem coast of Malaya, once 
oa Wednesday and tmce on Thun- 
day. Dcwnel claimed all three at- 
t«clca were nnauccessful «1th Japo- 
BCS8 jtarrlMn troops "driving the 
Invaders IntO'lhe sea.”

There was no allied conflrmatloi

She Cheers Troops Headed for Pacific
F d R t M

Here’s the List 
On Troop M oves

PARIB. July 80 OJ.fi—Hero 1* to
day's deployment Ume tobl* 
American divlslotu:

8ih army Hqra: On-the hl»b #. .. 
first elements expected to reach 
"18 United aiatoj next week-end.

20ih armored division: On tlio 
high jeaa, expected to start oxrlv. 
Ing In the United States the mid- 
•le of next week.

28th Infantry division: Oa high 
eas. expected to reach port nbout
.ugun 8.'-----
30th tn

3 Southa .....................................
New York aboard the Queen Mary. 

3&th Infantry dlvUlon; Processing 
I Camp Norfolk. Relma aasembly 
rca; expected to go to Le Hbvtb 
lie this week.
«Jth Infantry dlvlaion: Processing 

at Camp St. Louis. Reims, eched- 
' ■ ■ • • •• about Aug.

Markets and Finance
Grain

lault *sd eJo**d (rMttestllr kiwv ’ S'

Ml« M.rtare* SIncUIr, T^n Falls Red Ctom Reid worter (In xrhlte). «ru mapped at the docks In 
Marseille. France, as ahe dlslribBted lonehes and cigarette* to Earopean-vetemn U. S. troop* embarkingfA* /afaf# nv ulnak * *

Margaret Sinclair, daughter of Mrs. Bartlett Sinclair. Twin Palls, was with tho Red*Oro6» unit that 
een-ed lunch to the first tn»p« from the European theater to the Pacific, Just u  they were embarking at 
MarscUlc. PVance.

The troops sent from MarscUle are sent through the Panama canal direct to the Philippines. Miss Sinclair 
I a rccreationoJ worker with tho :3Mh hospital unit. She wua in Paris b.u month doing tictached work 
Miss Sinclair ic a graduate of the QjllcBe of Idaho. Oaldwcll, nnd has a M, A- degree from Columbia 

verslty. Kew T o r t Bh« was employed on the T5mes-Now« editorial staff last summer.

of the sssault.

Spanish conqulftador, Pran- 
olseo Orellana, discovered the Ama- 
asm rtver.

> '̂e^«./YOUNGERLOflK
Ctet This Hormone Crum

r S a f tS S S iS  
S S S S S ' s S S
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Two Intrepid, Ahem, Fellows 
Serenade Percy the Monster

By FnEDEQICK C. OTUMAN 
ABOARD CHARTERED (2J cenli 

per hour) n o w  BOAT OP OTll 
MAN-ORSINOm BEA MONSTER 
HXPEDITION, July »  (U.PJ-Two In. 
trepld, ahem, sclentliu floated In 
the Potomac today, serenading Per- 
clval, tho sea morL̂ ter, with a pori- 
able phonograph.

One of ’em felt .-.Illy playing hill
billy music to a monster that he 
couldn’t even Me, Or could he? 

’H-s-s-3-t." said Fred Q. Orslngsr,

—  B A LLE N G E R ’S ^
still nepilring AUTOS and 
XnUCKS . STILL BETLLINO

Those Good
“Veltex” Products

Sboahone East at E)(h. Pho. CIS

director of the federal aquarium 
the commerce department, pointing 
through the mlsl lOO feet from tht 
Washington shore. •'There's Per- 
clval.-'

He was dark brown, knobby, and 
about as big at one end as the other, 

not. either, a log," Orilngi
"He-s I monster llki

nil th.
the world. Either . .....................
you don't, and the only trouble with 
Perclvnl b, he’s shy."

If I hadn't been along. Orslngi 
said, Pcrclval wouldn't have kept 
his head under water. He’d have 
lifted his beautiful tan whiskers 
(parted In the middle) and gilded up 
to get his back scratched.

So be It. You don’t catch 
qucstlonlnK the eyesight or 
veracity of the governments r 
dlitlngulshed sea monster fan. 
■Jo's had trouble enough, me 
K'ltli Mrs. Orsinger. and (as 
pointed out) Ifa my fault.

One week ago today I  wrote 
original dispatch about Perclval. 
quoting Orsinger at some Itngtti 
on sea monsters In general and In 
parUcular. (Perclval was 30 feet long, 
looked vaguely like William Howard 
Taft, and enjoj'ed Tochalkowsky

aod prodncta of qualitŷ

HOW YOU CAN HELP LICK
)e1Tri

she learned he communed with a . 
monster, sho had developed nlght- 
msras. Ptotn aiu Foster.
Antonio, Tex, music lover, c 
lengthy telegram In whldi ha said 
he didn’t doubt that Uiero w 
monster In the Potomac. ,, , 
doubted, he said, wa.i that Percy 
liked highbrow mu.Cc. He nddcd 1 
that ho was shipping ar\ assortment i 
of phonograph records of Texas 
music for Perclval’s pleasure. That i 
T̂ -amt ali he did.

He’d Snap Senaton 
He demanded that Sen. W. Lee 

O’Dinlel of Texar, report o 
clvala reactions, Orsinger rebelled. 
H© isid he'd pc-itercd Perclvi 
enough without subjecting him t, 
•senators. He said he didn’t UUnk 
Perclval liked tcnators. He said lie 
probably snap at 'cm, with teelh tw . 
feet loDE, Sen. O’Danlel declined.

This left (Orsinger with recordings 
of those beautiful bnUads from 
Texas. tnUtled "Sweet Betsy from 
Pike” and "Sweet Naomi Wise." It 
also left him with me.

"Whal you want to set a xci 
monster for I cannot under.itancl." 
Orsinger said. ’They arc very com
mon. You can read nljout ’em In 
the papeti every lummer. whe 
weather gels warm."

I Inalstcd, We rented that
ludltor: f  paid for 1

t Tc:

National Biscuit
National Cash ...
National Dairy ...
National P. & L. ...... .......  _ u
N. Y. Centrol ............______saH
North American Aviation____ ll? i

^XAKSAa
lAR CtTT

Jl

and ehoIe« tnlnfx
^  ■«!

firtd; o<1d loU !»'

: Suppll« tenant
» w«»k. Tratk m Im mt ICO lt«.i Callfornl*
: tore W)ili«. w xM , mo>t cart (towlnc

SJJ; »s.to'to M.lti nUlitTatW.’ fe n  w

■ a

s'"to cincAco^:

lirornlt >*Mt B

-..........................u  wtlchcd Ult *(f<el eti tht Bar-

eSi'ir

U33 AUOtlXS. Julr W MV-{rrfw«J.

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE.IN TIRE STORE

loe  4th Arc w «t-.(lh ick  Lan«)»Phone 1725 

____________ t U T t i i i i T O i i  r o m  .

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  H U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
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By HARMAN

THK STOBT! After tloplnf, MD- 
dred *nd Lennr each relnrn borae. 
When Corllsi ttlU Lenny abont Ihr 
naw row with Sir*. Prtnilf. b# ten' 
fatet that ha and MUdred »n 
married. Ibst be had planned lo (cJ> 
Uielr parenU that evenlni but now 
doesn't know trbal to do. lie has

' “ alxKil deUfled W t«» thrm anyway
when Mr. Archer’* TOlce b heard In 
(ho baU Ite Is ri^inc.

XIV
OT. AKCHER r o n c i i  
MEDIUM SHOT—snOOTlNO 
TOWABD THE BALL 
On the heel* of tiila threat, Mr. Ar
cher appenn In the doorway He U 
Ttry much worse for wear and holds 
n bloody hantUtcrchlcf lo hla nwe. 
•niere'* a wide rtp In hla IrouMr Ifj. 
On# ere la already beginning to cIom 
—with the beBlanlTB of whnt prom- 
tee* t« be a memorable shiner. Mu. 
Archer la fu-istoa over him lollcl- 
toualy—but Mr. Archer Ij in no 
mood for Bollcllude. Corllis (ind 
I^nny aro duly astounded tit the 
2«ht of their parents.

MRS. ARCHEIl: Now, Harry, 
please alt downl You're going to 
get blood 6%-er everything. 
CORLISS; Dnddy. whal'» Ih# 
mattfr?
LENKY: Tor Pete's sake-what 
happened?
MRS. ARCHIE: (pereoiptorlly) 
CorUiS'.irun to the kitchen and get 
tne some ice cubcs right away. 
C0IUJS3: (frantically) But what 
happened? What happened?
MU. AROHER: (bellowing) Don't 
atand thera yapping -What hap- 
pened." I'm bleeding to death. 

Corliss dashes Into tJie kitchen. 
Between them Lenny and Mr*. Ar
cher practlcnlly force Mr, Archer 
onto the couch.

LENNY: (olrmncd) Mom, wm he 
hU by a cnr?
int. ARCHzn; (ycUlng) No. I 
was hit by Bob Prlngle-the dirty, 
cowardly rat and I ’ll sue him If 
It's the liist thing I do.

G n o r p  S H O T
Corliss enters from the kitchen fol- 
lon-td by Louise, Corliss cnrrlcs a 
tray of Ice cubes and dish cloths. 
Louise has had the sense to bring 
along a white enameled basin. She 
sits next to Mr. Archer on the couch 
and holds the basin under his bleed
ing nose.

LODISE: Land cakes, what hap
pened?

In a confused melee they all try to 
minister to Mr. Archer at once. 

MRS. ARCHER: Looeen your col
lar, dear.
LENNY: Hold your head down. 
Dad.
MR, ARCHER: fhltterly) That'a 
exactly what I did when ho hit 
me, the rntl
LOUISE: (calmly) What rat?
MR. AR(niER: Mr. Prinfflc. 
LOUISE: I hope you hit him.
MR. ARCHER: You'r# dam rljht 
I did.
LOUISE: fhapplly) Good for you. 
Mr. Archcr.

They nod to each other In complete 
, approval.

CORLISS: (frantically) W ill 
somebody please tell me what hap. 
pened?
MRS, ARCHER: We w<
Ing homo past tha Pringles' and 
they were In front nnd we got In
to an arBiuncnt.
MR. ARCHER: And without any 
warning, the yellow coward sock
ed me right In tho nose.
MRS. ARCHElt. You started It, 
Harry. You called him a tile 
name.
MR. ARCHI31: (truculently) 1 
did not. I colIcd him a stupid s— 
MRS. ARCHER (shocked) Harry, 
pleave.

Corliss haa finally ■ueceeded in 
loosening a few lea cubes. She stands 
behind the couch and tries to hold 
them against her father's eye, Ha 
brushes her away, irritably.

MR, ARCniER: (growling) That'i 
my good eye. Leave It alone. 

MEDIUM SHOT—SnOOTINQ 
TOWAIID SCREEN DOOR 
At this moment Ra>-mond Ftenllhlly 
enters the porch, nnd at flTLt hc't 
not noticed.

RAYJfOND: (fierce whisper) Hey 
—psatl Lcnrjyl 

Mr. Archer hears nlso and at 
Right of Rftj-mond he almost 
the celling.

RAYMOND: (nmlnbly) HI, Mr. 
ArclKr.

Mr. Arclier mnke-i »  lunRC for lUy- 
mond, but U held bnck by ht̂  wife 

MR, ARCHER: (beUowIns) Oct 
that spawn of Robert Pringle’s 
of my hou.«l
RAYMOND; (bent.i n hasty ., 
t i r a t l  Okay, Mr.' Archcr, Okay. 
I'm going, I Ju.̂ t thought you 
might ba Interested to know that 
Pop's In far worse ahnpa than you

Archer makc.i a violent lunge In his 
direction. R.iymond lin.'tlly b c a l . i  It 
Into the Rardcn. M n. Archcr nnd 
Louise drng Archcr townrd.'i ( h e  h M l ,  
leaving l<nny and Corll.'j alone o' 
the porch.
INT. PORCH
CLO.SF. fiUOT—COItI.ISS AND 
LES'NY
Lenny p u lc k l y  clcnrn the door. 

LENNY; (urgent whisper) Now 
listen—after Uils ywi're not to ja; 
anything. You've pot to swear, 
C0RLIB3: I’ll take an oath li 
blood—like wc did whpn we wer. 
klrt.v Will that satLify you. Lenny? 
You know I never went back on 
that, (jho Indlcntc.i a bloodntntn 
on her finger: In all Rcrlou.-!nes. 
And this Is Daddy’s blood, too. 
LENNY: Okay.

CorlK'' raises her hand nnd her 
hiuhcd with chlldWi

corlty,
C0RLJ6S; < th l . '.  Is t h e  i.t 
oath) I swear lu l i l o o d  b y  ev 
thlnR I h o l d  fscrcd that I'll n 
reveal your sccret.
LENNY; la warnliiB crowl) You’d 
better not! That's nil.
COnUSS: (a dramatic pause; 
Joan of Arc, no ic.-̂ -i) Tliry could 
torture me and I  wouldn’t.

FADE OUT 
(To be continued)

kEAD •^^^ES-NEWS WANT ADS-

Cjanidc Fumigation
0(d Bugs - Fleu  - MclbJ 
OlT» slza of house,

LIFE’S EIRE T H A T  By, NEHEK

iraiS C U M O U S W O g m  By FERGUSON
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THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

D n aE  DUGAN

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

VA BI6 LUMMIK. IP ^ N T  
COME OCWN, 1 VAM C O M lN V j®  
UP *10 FidHT Y\

V o TH W ft MCTHINa f  
1  TD P « A « , POPSVe {
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^  OH, coo oyf 
POPem  HAGfTT 
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Gossett Starts Reform Move 
At Blackfoot State Hospital ’

BOISE. Jul7  JO (/T5—Beginnings of permanent refornu »t the Idiho ' 
*UiW menlol hoepltol nt BlncWoct ■R-ere reporwd today by Qov. OharlM 
C. Oossett who announced eipnnilon of ■Ui«"lnstltuUon'*-njedlc*I ilafr ' 

lA U d^ thfl rlfont of L, J. PtterMn, admlnlitraUvo direrttwof^—  
«tato department of public heUth. »nd Dr. L. J, Lull, aeUng medical 

ft special commlssJon reported wlde-■prend nbius of patlenla and hek of - - ....................
"Mr. Pfi«r*on Informed niB that 

Dr. H. J. Hodge, director of iho 
KootCHBl county health unit, Coeur 
d’Alene, has been femporarlly as* 
slsnetl to (UBist Dr. Lull . . .  and Dr 

Beclt of Blackfoot has been 
■ ed on a part-time bwls to 
m clinical work at the hca-

pltnl.
-MIm Portia Irlck. state health 

department director of nunlng. ha« 
iw.'iBned to obtain and orjin- 
1 additional nursing staff. Bhs 
also outline cate procedures 
other nurslni? activities, MUs 

I^ube Dnmey, bficlerlologljt from 
tlie fcntnil laboratory of the hfslth 
department In Dohe. has been as- 
ilsncd to reopen the hboratory and 
pharmacy at th« ho.'pltal. eiie will 
b« ft.iaLitert by Lee H. Pelcmon. Ilnn- 
nock coimty health unit b.icterlal. 
oglst at Pocatello.

More Nurtes 
have been Informed by Mr. 
son that additional registered 
s have been employed and will 
t nt the htx'ipltal Aug. i, in- 

eluding a male nurss recently dl*. 
charRert from mllUnry Kervlrf."

I Txi-o employcfl, C, M- Kendall and 
Fred D. BmlUi, whose dl.imlisal was 
a-tkcd by the Investigating com
mission. have been retained on tho 
recommendation of Petervsn and 
Dr. Lull, said Oossett. Explalnlr 

1̂ . he remarked:
"The need* of the patlenls i 

th« hospital is the first coiulderu- 
tlon being made by both Petersoa 
and Dr. t« ll and since both of 
theao employes have been gMng 
splendid service and cooperation It 
has been deemed Inadvisable to dli.

removed 
hojplIfU 

if the comml! 
vmild moke a . 
the ho.̂ pltal this

RETURNTD TO TEX 
BOISE. July 30 OlJ’J-Prl.wn off 

clala today pondered uhnt should 1 
done with Monte Holme.-', escnix 
■ om the Idaho mental hosrltnl i 

laokfoou
Holme*, relumed to tJie AlaU 

prison Saturday night by Warden 
Loula O. Clapp from Lamoure. N. D„ 

ncciued by a .ipeclal Invc-stlsa* 
commlttce of benllns and otJicr- 

wbe nbaiing other patients placed 
In hlfl charge #l the Blackfoot Hull- 
tiitlon.

Clnpp divulged Uiat Holmes, ivlio 
went, to tho mental hospital from 
the state prtson. had gained em
ployment for a time at k mental 
haipltnl ol Jnme.'toftn. N. D., and 
Uiat he aho postd a.i a physician 
iiMnB the name "Dr, Henrj- Koch." 

ped from the hospital last
lald Holmes, who came to 

at« prison In January. 1M3. lo 
a term for forgery commuted 
rrperce county and later w»s 
committed to the Blackfoot

O, Boone. $10, lo^ll, blit. 30, TF,
Do: Kathleen Wll&on to l^a K 

Wllflon. tl .  pt, W'iSWBW 24 10 17.
E)o: Iva K. Wilson to Hotot M 

Anthls, »0,300, »am« land.

Jin-Y 28
Deed: John P. Coughlin to Mary 

Coughlin Anderson. $10. E'i lot n 
and nil of lot 18. bik. 3, Eaitlsvn 
8ubd.

Deed: E. a, Beebold to T. E. Bee- 
bold. *350, lot H, blk. 8, Smith Park 
Addn.

Deed: rved A. Barber to Albert 
E. PHce. $18J00, WHNE 19 II le.

Deed: USA to Bub« Earl fno 
•Uted.) pt. SWBE 10 10 17.

Deed; E. M. Tomlinson to John 
L. RelchsMIn, $1.81X1, lot 11, blk. 10, 
Eastman* Flnt Addn., Buhl.

Do: J. V. Street to Jew O. Smith. 
$8300. lot H. blk. <, Elm Park Addn.

Deed: Lena AUlnson to K. L. 
Atkinson. •!, lot 18, Mt 4, Oolden 
Rule Addn,

Do: K. L. AUlnson to Hiny W. 
Barry. *10, same land.

Deed: Lola A. E\'sni to Ralph 
A. Chism, 110, lota I and "H," blk, 
8H Murtaugh Orchard Addn.

(NBA Tclophoto) 
6ft. n.-irry A. Tmman, Bbo»t, 

21-yrar-oId nephew of the Pretl- 
dent, alrolls In the WliJte liowe 
groonOa during vWt en roole homa 
to Grand View. Mo. lie waa on 
board (he Qneej) Ellubcth al 
piassow to sail for tho U. S. when 
Ihe President espreued a dealre to 

him. Sergeant Truman was 
flonn to Potsdam. Germany, and 
apent three days with his undo 
before resuming: his Journey,

hospital, mibt first be declnrod sans 
to be retained nt the prbon. Clapp 

d there Is a pa-vMlilllty Holmes 
ly be taken back to the hospital 
d *egrosnted from olher Inniatea 

durlnfi confinement there.
Holme.t was returned to Boise by a 

plane piloted by Bill Woods of Boise.

BETTER BUYS IN

O I S S S
1933 BUICK 

Spcclnl 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heftter. Motor and tlxea are
A-1 ....... ............ .......... 11093

19(0 FORD 
DeLuxe 4.door sedan. Radio, 
heater. Tires *ad motor In ex-
eeUcnt eondltloa._____ »i0fl8

19U BUICK 
Bpeclol coupe. Radio, hcnler.
Tires, motor excellent.... $018
Beat eoTtn for '41 and 'U 

Ford, Cherrolet and Plyaoulh- 
All ca n  at or IMlow O.PA 

eeUlnc prlcM.

JULY *5 
D tm : Roy W. Martin to Kathiyn 

M. Oox. *10. EHiBE 4: Kti, SW. 
THNW. BWNW 9; 'SB. SHNi: 
SENW 8 bU in 14 17.

r>e«d: Rose J. Wilson. Co. Tr*a«, 
to Rufua Goodrich, *69AJ. lot B. 
blk. 134. IT .

Dted: C. H. Folles to O. R. Cm- 
Biriy. $1, lot 9, Milner Addn.

I>w<l; Nonun V. Bury to Bi«li
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Men of the Navy 

salute the women 

on three years of service 

to their country . . , , ,

•TV»II d0B «r (oyt pit«f AJnlral Hlig. On the third »nnJTemi7 

hearty congratulations to Capt«ln Milired McAfee. Director 
of the Womm’s Reserve. 'The WAVES," he *aid, “ have won 
the respect and admiration of the entire aenrice for their val
uable conlritmlion toward the winning of the ■war.”  '

*̂ •11 d»it!" layi o mnrlvor of a gallant a[reraft carrier, 
■Woonded fa a Jap bombing atMck'andraih/i by/irto a Navi 
hoipital. he bis nothing but praiie.for'ttTe treatmnit h* hai 
received from hard.wojletng W_AVES>f Jhe-HotpitU Corp's. 
“ Whrn you're woun'd^,"'he Mys. /'i_t's'wonderful to biv# a 
wonun'# care.” Vctl'arc Eecded'now*in thig iropo'rtant jrort

"Weft aayi a Nory «y»r due won to be shipped out to
fiy agaiim the Japi. At the air base where b» trains, W AVES 
check f?yen in and out of the field. Olhtts route air traffic 
from the'"control tower, instruct flyers on the Link Trainer, 
aervfl n» Aii'ation Hachi^»t’a Mttes. "And,’  adds the flyer, 
“thei' knftw thfir iobs'onif we depend on them plentyl"

Women 20-36! The Navy wants you to help finish the job against 

the Japs. Join the W A VES-fill an important billet in the Hospital 

Corps or business end of the Navy. The need is urgent. Enlist NOW !

A s  we com e closer to victory, the  N av y 's  jo b  gets tougher, 
n o t  easie r. jWith every step tow ard T o k y o , casualty lists 
g ro w  lon ger. These gallant w ounded  n eed  the best pos
s ib le  care . T h e  kind of care you can  g ive them  as a 
W A V jE  in  the Navy's Hospital Corps.
T h o u s an d s  of W AVES arc w anted in  N av y  hospitals. To 
w o rk  s id e  by side with Navy doctors and nurses. To train 

b lin d , the deaf, the disabled. T o  serve as laboratory

technicians. T o  work in  wards, guide a  wHeel chair. To Help 
tlie g ra n d e s t guys in the world g e t b ac k  o n  their feet. 
O th e r  th o u san d s  are needed in  th e  b u s in e ss  end of th'e 
N avy  — as  clcrks, storekeepers, re se a rc h  assistants, pho
to g ra p h e rs . JV herever you are a ss ig n ed , y ou  can be sure 
th a t  a s  a m em ber of the  W A VES y o u  w ill  be m aking an 
im p o rta n t con tribu tion  to  victory . . .  d o in g  a service you 
w ill b e  p ro ud  of the  rest of y ou r d a y s .

Exciting New Book Tells Whole Story

I n  th is  official Navy book, ju s t o ff th e  press, you will get all tho 
fa c ts  to  help you decide abo u t y o u r  service in  the WAVES. I t  
p ic tu re s  the life you'll lead, t ra in in g  y o u ’ll receive, interesting jobs 
to  w hich you may be assigned. I t  describes th e  uniform you wear, 
th e  pay, you get. Lists all requ irem en ts . 36 pages, fully illustrated. 
G e t you r free copy now. M ail coupon , ca ll at o r phone your nearest 
N av y  Rccruiting Station or Office o£ N aval Officer Procurem ent

toa't« in the Hosjwtal Corpa. Here'* the chanco
of a lifetime to get specialiied hospital training that will 
be valuable to you and to your fatnily the rest of your 
We. After indoctrination, if selected for the Hospital 
Corps, you will receive S weeks of training at the great 
National Naval Medical Center (above) at Bethesda, Md, 
or at tome other large naval hospital. Here you will get 
«  broad general baehgTOund in hospital work —tbea be 
auijned to duly at a Navy shore establiihment.

Yea'r* ■•<d*if. now more than ever, in the job a woman 
does best —helping our wounded get well. Scores of 
interesting and important billets ate waiting to be filled 
You may work in the operiting room, assisting some of 
the world’s beat doctors. You may go on w.ird duty, giv
ing treatments as ordered by the medical ofTicer. You 
may become an occupational therapist helping the 
wounded regain the uie ol Injured limbs. Every job ia 
vitally important. Every job makes YO U Important.

Tei*ra Mtdad in (he business end of the Navy. You might 
have a }ob like this seaman who ia checking motion picture 
film in the Photographic Science Laboratory in Washing, 
ton, D. C. You might eerve as a Link Trainer inilruclor, 
control tower operator, photographer, typist, storekeep. 
er—or in one of many other jobs which must be "mtnned" 
ashore to keep our Navy fighting at sea. You're needed 
to help your country administer the knock-out blow in 
tho final stages ol our war against tyranny In tho Pacific.

\J O /N  T H £  W A V E S N 0 !/\/

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED NOW!

Officar ta C herqc 
NAVY RECRUITING STATION;
Fldcllly N atlonnl Bnnic Building 
Twin Falls, Idnho Phone 117
I im b»tw»»n 20 and W — In «»od hMlth —»tlli Ut er nef* V»»r« 
fclgk (choel ee sehoel. PIm i* itad m*. oMeyt cliirgt er ebliga-

a eepy «f th. a*w WAVU booL.

I

—  A  Patriotic Contribution to the War Effort by the Following Firm s and Individuals  —

Tbo Albom 
AXennder^ 

a a A n te s s n C o

ted 6 Bgsr Caapuir

8amai4AistoCe.

KM tw07«i«y  
BH(teQuap6«trM6tM« 

Dt.WtB>etBw*a 
' IhwUairSKMlMr.O*. .

Je*se.ttC»>a»«
Cloa Book Stora 

ConUnenbU Oil Co.
*  *

Oetweller Broa, Ine.
Diamond Itardware Co. 

Dmaa-Wtraer Moslo Stero 
*  *  

ridaUty KtUoxul Butk 
rsoiimAAobiter-liiniraaee Erthan ê 
^  FedenJ SaTlngi A Lean AmocUUob

rordTranstcf
GbbcBeedAFeedCo.

name Lumber &  Coat Co. 
B aoderrnmltmCo.
Howard Traetor Co. 

Bsdaon-CUrk Shoe Stor*
' *  *

Idaho Department S('er« 
UaboEftProdocen Co-op AasocUllan 

ISabo raeklBs Co.
Uaho Hide A TaOew Co.

*  *

Gko C. JenUna, Cbevretel 
Jerome Co-op Creamerr 

*  *  
lOaner’a Wboleaale Co.

Krengel'i Hardware 
« .B .K lncC o.

Sogler'a Jewelen 
*  *

Dr. J. E. LaaireD waller 
Magei ADta Co.

Magle Valle? Proceaalng Co. 
SlacieCltT PcMlCe.
Tbc Mayfair Shop 

UeTer  ̂tnplement & Oardwan 
fitsart Morrison Tire' Shop 

Natlsnal Uondry *  Dry Cleaner* 
a B .N e l^ tB e .
J. J. Newbenr C«.

NTBBfofcClty rnelCo.
Oruf* TraaiportatloD Co, Ibc. 

ThaOrfbaton and Idaho Tbeatan 
OstnuiderLninberCo. 

raeUlcDtamoiid-B Bag Company 
TbePailflC*.

Parialaa Latmdem A  Dry Cleanen

' BaT-HorOnic
Dr. Qe«. P. Beholer OpiometrW

SawiooUiCo. '

Twin Fan* I
TvlnlaUj^e

BeU & r C o.

Tba Park Hole)
*  *

B. A O. Jewdert 
Zlchardaon*!Cleaners e  Dyer*, 

B. L. 0«berU. Jeweler 
Bewlca-Idack Co.
>n Betel A Coffee Shov

Sbentood TypewrU«r Exrliaxtfe 
Stars-Roebeck and Co.

BheU Oil Co, R. J. Bolmea 
Bterttng Jewehy Oo.

Bamset Sand A Gravel C«.
Bert A. Bwert A Boo. r mUui»

*  *  
ttme^News 

Trtaidad Bm s  A  E lm ter Ok  
Tirtn rallt D«nk A T m t  OrastMsy

T«Hb Falla Hater 
Twla Palls Uortoanr 

Twlo ruu Meter Tniudt 0*.
* *

Dntw Motor C « 
VaoCafctcB*
The Togtn 

*  *
'Vubert Brea C«al A T r m tw  C*. 

White Mortwiy


